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Saying he has remained
true to his word of five
months ago, Rahway mayor
Daniel L. Martin announc-

__edjhe recovery of a total of

pollution, but that he would on advice of counsel he was
'use every means at my not revealing the names of

disposal, including litiga- the polluters at this time
tion, to see to It thatpollu— so as not to prejudice set-
ters are fully responsible tlcmcnt of a pending action

for costs incurred by the cm two • occasions 5c> of the river. '
—city-as-a -result of two-in twcon- January 15 and Jan- For-th©-chcmical.pollu-

dustrial pollutions of the uary 20 the city was forced tlon, which occurred in
JLahwayJUvcr. to shut down its water Cranford on January 16 of

Tim
cratic c h i e f

-this-y«ar-7-thecity-r€covcr-
-exeeutive-for-tho-eiEy-iab result-ot_a_chcmical_spill—ed_a-total-of-S3Ja6i.-lS—Of

.SOMEBODY. FORGET THE. CARDS? . . . Despite the
casual atmosphere which prevailed at the Jetport
Holiday Inn in Elizabeth on July 23, the topic was a
serious one. Mayors from eight local municipalities,
Rahway and Clark included, gathered at the request
of officials of the United Way of Eastern Union County
to discuss bettei_inctliQtls_tQJI!e£t_the_hejilthJ_\velfjir;e

and recreational needs of their constituencies. Present
at the session were, left to right, mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage of Clark, mayor Daniel L. Martin of Rah-
way, mayor Eugene J. Carmody of Roselle Park, vice
president Miss Ann V. Galvin of the Anchor Corpora-
tion of Elizabeth and president Walter Money of Eliza-
bethtown Water Company of Elizabeth.

elled the recovery of dam-
jigcs_ "one of_the most

sweeping ana significant
precedents which possibly
could be established In the
Riiblic interest."

In January mayor Mar-
tin, saving he was incensed
at chemical and oil spills
into the river, announced a

-"get-tough—policy with
polluters.

The mayor said at that
time that he would no longer
rely solely on environmen-
tal protection laws against

and once an oil spill, the

Cranford. For this the city ics to make sure that a
recovered a total of $4,- vital water supply is pro-
145.70 of which $934 was tected."
for personnel time, $111 The mayor also praised
for vehicle costs, $438 for city director of law Alan

.;'̂ testa~aiidz52}^—"KarcTiei-TuJf-Ofĉ atCoriVeĵ s*-
612.70 for the purchaseof—successful handling of the"
more than 11.5-milliQngal-- __cases -plus water. diYlsiQn..
lons of water. . employes for "prompt,

Mayor Martin hailed the dedica ted and efficient
payments to the cfiy~as~r*ir~EandliH£-

in>-R>T "̂r r i m — ~ ~ -
ol emergency -

The city, which relies on
the Rabway River for i ts
water supply, then had to
purchase water from the
Elizabethtown Water Com-
pany of Elizabeth to meet
the needs of residents. It
was said the u p s t r e a m
spills also required thecity
to put water division em-
ployes on overtime for ex-
tensive m o n i t o r i n g and
testing of the river.

The mayor indicated ujat

that, $1,150.88wasforper-
Toimer t ime, $136.30 for
vehicle costs, $864forlab-
oratory t e s t i ng and VI,-'
716.30 for the purchase of
over 7,5 million gallons of
water from EITzabethtown.

The oil pollution occur-
red on January 18, also in

fine."
"We have established a

precedent "here," he con-
tinued, "that we believe
will go a long way toward
ensuring protection of the
river. We intend to keep
being tough with polluters
and upstream communit-

The c i t y is currently
seeking py -recover over-
$8,000 for a pollution that
occurred in April, but ma-
yor Martin said that he

.could not reveal any details
until legal a c t i o n s have
taken their course.

The hearing by Rahway
board of adjustment mem-
bers on the request by
representatives of Ottmar
Construction Company to
construct a street off of
Maurice Avenue was con-
tinued until the members'
M o n d a y , September 22,
session.

Tbp ,-irrlon a m - nr the

quest by city planning board
members on June 24 for
approximately 3.4 acres off
of Maurice Avenue where
they hope to eventually con-
struct eight homes.

All of those homes would
have insufficient lot depth.

Company officials a r e
seeking permission to con-
struct a road which would

July 21 board meeting held
in council chambers in city
hall, according to board
s e c r e t a r y Mrs. John
(Janet) Moran. She noted
there will be no August
board session.

Officials of the Spring-
field - based firm were

"• gr anted~a~su bdrvrtsiome--

connect their proposed de-
velopment with M a u r i c e
Avenue. The subdivision
application was severely
attacked by local residents
who feared I t would in-
crease flooding in t h e i r
neighborhood.

No decision was forth-
coming -at-the-adjustment

board session on the re-
quest of a Winfield resident
for permission to erect an
18-unlt apartment building
at 1174 New Brunswick
Avenue after demolishing
the existing apartment and
rooming house.

A variance is required
because apartments are not
permitted in the residen-
tial. K.-U zone. A hearing
on the request was held
June 16 by board members.

Decisions were reached
on two other applications.
The request of officials of
A. J. C. Constructors, In-
corporated to convert four
one-family homes on •Bar-

We were pleased to see that Rah-
way councllmen at their July 14
meeting went-OrLrecord as opposed to
what surely must be a politically-
inspired plan to dismantle the 12th
congressional district. If this gross
act of gerrymandering is allowed to
become law, Rahway will be placedin
a district overwhelmingly dominated
by "municipalities in. Essex and Ber-
gen Counties, Including Newark.

Because one effect of the plan
.would .be. to create two Democranc-
controlled congressional districts
encompasing Union County, and thus
possibly destroying the reelection
chances of incumbent Republican re-
presentative Matthew J. Rinaldo, It
is tempting to treat the issue as a

This ispartisan, political question,
'both dangerous and wrong.

The true issue is whether the resi-
dents of Union County, lncludingRah-
way citizens, are to be represented
by a local politician who has local
interests uppermost in his mind, or
an out-of-county man with little con-
cern for our needs. An Essex County
representative, be he D e m o c r a t
or Republican, will think first and

- foremost of the plurality of out-oJ-
rbefore;

:•: Plans are underway 'to wants district, "The goal
•:• reenact the journey George of the program is to re-
£ Washington took In the produce as faithfully as
S spring of 1789 from Mt. possible the many facets
:c_ Vemon,—Vair-to-New-York—-of _the-inaugural-jaurney^

City, N.Y., to be lnaugu .̂ "This will include car-
rated as the first president
of the United-States.-In-—
eluded will be his stopover
iri the Merchants' and Dro-
vers' Tavern on St. George
Avenue in Rahway.

augural journey to begin
at Mt. Vernon on April 27
of next year and to end at
Federal Hall in New York

riages and harness horses,

county voters why uirctcdhr
if ever,, considering the wishes
Union County or Rahway

The idea for the inaugu-
ral journey was conceived
by the members of the Rah-
way Historical Society and
the New Jersey District of
Kiwanis International as a
way to c e l e b r a t e the
-nation's bicentennial. A
committee of Kiwanlans,of .

citizens. •:• historians and other inter-
Further the destruction of what is :•: ested people was formed to

exclusively a Union County district •:• plan the reenactment.
will have serious effects on ..county... ..$ According to Arthur J.

: : DeLorenzo, c h a i r m a n of
_ e c o m m i t t e e and gover-
nor-elect of the state Ki-

there will be- stops in Bal-
timore on April 28, Phil-

the'liveries, uniformsand- adolphia-on_April29,-Tren-_
costumes of the day and, ton on April 30, Railway on

May 1 and Elizabeth on
May 2.

Also participating in the
planned pageantry will be
c i t i z e n s on -horseback,
caravans of carriages by
Carriage Association of
America members and the
first troop of the Philadel-
phia Cavalry.

Also the mounted police
of New York City, cavalry_
from Valley ForgeMIlitary
Academy and West Point

y ,
of course, the first presi-
dent and his aides with
their historical stops and
ceremonies of welcome,
the Hudson River crossing
and the inaugural cere-
mony," he explained.

io)

M embers of bicentennial
and historical society com-
mittees are assisting in the
preparations and celebra-
tions which are planned and
members of revolutionary
societies in costume will
act as reception commit-
tees. Kiwanis club mem-
bers in "the townsof pass- "
age will stage programs.

Plans call for the-in-

y
Military Academy, com-
panies of Scottish High-
landers and Canadian
Grenadiers, fife and drum
c o r p s , the c o a s t guard,
governors and mayors.

A report released by the
mayors office described
a meeting held July 24"""
between mayor Daniel L.
Martin" a'nd~40flood victims
~as "lively but courteous."

The meeting, held in city
hall and conducted by the
mayor, was called in re-
sponse to a request by first
ward residents in the area
of the North Branch of the
Rahway River, most of

" whom had "to be evacuated
-as- a result of flooding
caused by last week's heavy
rains.
• The residents were taken
aback early in the meeting

Roach of 207 Union Street
-ss~rcrwHeirthey could expert

an end to their flooding
problems.

" " " IF will riorbe for five •
or six years," the mayor
reportedly""told them. He
explained- that aflood con-
trol project requested by
the city from the federal
government has passed
through the preliminary
phases and must yet com-
plete the design and con-
struction phases.
"" Theproject, the^costof-
which was estimated at
over $5 million, will ex-
tend from Maple Avenue
on Robinson's Branch to
Whittier Street on the North

-Branch.

diate, "permanent solution
to their problem, residents

" appreclatedTvhat city busi-
ness administrator Joseph
M. H a r t n e t t called the
m a y o r ' s - forthrightness
while pressing for some
short-term remedies on a
smaller scale.

Clement A. Truppa of
1657 Irving Street said that
"it's good to have an honest
mayor and we hope thatyou

^will p u r s u e correcting
some i m m e d i a t e prob-
lems."

He suggested that the
city start desnagglng and
deslltlng the river in the
immediate a r ea . ""

Although disappointed
•[hut dime'was no-lmme

A i m * * Vx » • » * ^ » —* —• • • — ~ •

mayor responded tfiaTTie"

pil"";

department develop a pro-
posal as soon as possible.

Charles Collins of 1804 •
Allen Street questioned the
possibility of u t i l i z i n g

-Milton-Lake, Bloodcood's .
Pond and Jacksons Pond
as retention basins to hold
back the flood waters in
Rahway.

Mayor Martin claimed
retention basins would be
helpful in upstream com-
munities, but said -they.
would not help in Rahway
which is at the end of the
river basin.

The • m a y o r c i t e d
engineering data which he
said showed that since the
Rahway RiveTTaEi

t s — o f _ 8 1 q ^
It would take a retention
basin in Rahway 81 inches
deep and one-mile square
to hold one Inch of rain
for one hour. Rahway itself
is less than four miles
square.

The Mayor stated that
the solution to flooding in
Rahway is to provide a pro-
tected river channel that is'
capable of containing water
flow and passing it through

the city as quickly as
possible.

That, he said, is costly
and takes time but he
assured residents that city
officials would, continue. tO-
press for the project to be-
expedited.

Mrs. William Storey of
1820 Allen Street com-
plained about the over-
grown condition of vacant
lots in the area which is
aggrevated by flooding. The
mayor assured her that the
city would force the
property owners to c l ea r
the lots.

Residents of lower Union
Street asked for their un-

ox-tb.e-sew£r_lines.and_
catch basins at the corner
of Allen Street to be
cleared. The mayor said it
would be done immediately.

A survey will also be
initiated to determine if
the residents wish to be
assessed for curbs and
paving.

The mayor said flooding
is the most frustrating

m•Pi

(Co: mod on pogo 4)

FINALIZE PLANS FOR JOURNEY ... John Falrclough,
right, president of the bicentennial inaugural journey
committee and a member of the Carriage Association
of America, describes the fine features of the kind of
carriage that carried George Washington to New York

City for his inauguration. Listening are Mrs. Charles
(Carrie) Miller, secretary of the committee, and Arthur
DeLorenzo, committee chairman. The journey, includ-
ing a stop at the Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern in
Rahway, will be reenactedi next year as part of the

i national bicentennial celebrations.

.. Rahway mayor Danlel-L,.. the state, will be In opera-
Martin urged all city resi- tlon from 10 a.m. to 4p.m.
dents who suffered any —The-mayorsaidcenterofli-
damage whatsoever from clals may announce ex-
the flooding caused by re- panded hours in the near
cent heavy rainstorms to future.

The center wffl-pravtdt

A LOT OF FRIENDS... Over 425 supporters of William A. Wolf of Rahway, Demo-
cratic candidate for the state assemblyjrom the 22nd district, gathered at the Rah-
way -American-Legion-hall -on July 20 to hail their man ĴLA'eUrknown localjabor.
leader. Among those present at the festivities were, left tt> right, president of the-
cltywide Democratic club Edward Flynn, Mrs. JohnC. (Pauline) Kaylo, Democratic

—Candidate jfnr_ tj__ _I_ in ton _C ounty board of chosen freehqiders Mrs. George (Leda)
Perselay Mr. Wolf, mayofn0^enr.""l^arHn71^Velii"ld[yvromWMts^OT"eff(B'etty)'-:

Wilson Democratic freeholder ltopeluT'Antiiony Amalfe and city Democratic chair-
- -man- Patrick~GUionneU.«A8sattWywaiaan ̂ rB^JWfianJlsidr^W.oU^B runningmate in

the Tuesday, November 4, election, Rahway is part of the 22nd district. (Please gee

report - to "room no. 7 in
•Cranford township hall on
Springfield Street in Cran-
ford.

A one-stop disaster as-
sistance center has been
established at the location
following president Gerald

longterm, low-interest
loans from the small busi-
ness admini stration, spe-
cial unemployment assis-
tance to people who lost
Jobs because of the floods
and relocation assistance

— Ford's declaration -of New— for-people—lelt-homeless.-
Jersey as a disaster area Center personnel will al-
due to the flooding. The so help victims obtain tem-

-^declaratlon was made..ugpn_j)orar£.inortgjige_ and rent.
the request of governor payments, "longterm" loans
Brendan T. Byrne. ". for tanners and special

..^The.CianlQriLoiflc.e, one-_fi"i4s, JBUreplass public, fa-
•of-four-opened throughout cllitles.

Among the agencies re- damage claims.
.. p"rc"sented"ar-"the"Cranford7^"<'Thla;":tie"said,—could,

center are the internal re- include photographs of da-
venue service, department mage, bills for work done
of housing and urban de- to repair damage, and es-
velopment, the federal de- dmates from contractors

—parmrcnrtrf-laboxTtheatate—for-repairing-damago^-
department of community Upon arrival at the cen-
affairs and the Red Cross, ter, the mayor explained

residents would be directed
to the proper agency or de-
partment for the filing of
their claims.

Other centers were open-
ed in Fair Lawn, Morris-
town and Bridgeton to ser-
vice flood victims in 12 of

'An enclinauid 950fi'dexai in a oeparate but

Mayor Martin noted that
residents should report di-
rectly to the center at Cran-
ford rather, than trying to
go through any other offi-

..clals. ..The mayor said this
would be the quickest way
for flood victims to obtain
assistance. _

"""""He^alscrurged residents'"
to bring with themtoCrai)-

.officials..were assigned to
the state to provide post-
flood services.

An official of the small
uainess-sgency—said—his-

bureau will provide loans
of, up""tb~?55,000~a't""5%
interest over a period of
30 years. He further sta-
ted loans of less than $5,000
will not require collateral.

ted action, city council
presI3eiit~wilsbn"'D. Beau-
regard issued an appeal to
federal disaster officials
and elected officials on all

to expodlntc the

the state's 21 counties. An

The official said once
applications are filed with
his agency It would, take
about three jofour weeks

i

claims of city residents as
quickly as possible.

On behalf"~6rthe entire
counceil, president Beau-
regard, a Democratic coun-
cilman-at-large, told the

—federal officials that in-
asmuch as city residents
constantly live In fear of
flooding, they should at
least have the assurance

?
damage was caused within

ford, any information that a two-week period of se-
1 would "assist '"•thStt''"flo6tt'™VweTri51nfaH;'""~ -^ - -

" before the money Is actu-"
t ally in -the -possession of -
the applicant.

thaC&eyrillbeger
much... aid as_ possible, when
there is flood damage.

accompanying stoy on page Westfieid Soles Days to run July 31 and
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"How do I know when
to pick my eggplants?"

'What do I do with the
green tomatoes that are
still on the plants in the
fall?"

"1 have the same var-
ieties in my garden. Why
doyour'slook better?"

These and hundreds of
similar-quest ions were
asked by home gardeners
as they toured fie flower
gardens and vegetable re-
search farm during vege-
table - flower open house
held at Rutgers, the State
University on July 26 in
North Brunswick.

"This annual event at-
tracted more than 11,000

di l

home gardens, plastic suit-
able for mulching, demon-
strations on how to prune,
stake and tie tomato plants
for bigger and better qual-
ity fruit and experiments
being conducted on new
varieties of vegetables —

"We test the new var-
ieties that come out each
year here at the New Jer-
sey agricultural experi-
ment station to find out
which ones are specific-
ally adaptable to New Jer-
sey's growing conditions,"
said doctor Pollack. "The
results are the basis for
our recommendations."

"The Rutgers, Queens
and Ramapo tomato plants
arc the results of our var-
iety test plots and we are

gardening enthusiasts last
year and there were prob-

___ablymore_tlxis_yeaiLSincc A?»u.LJtQ_innoducc_2_iiiasL.
. e v e r y b o d y seems to be.;.-ffreeri..he.an .̂tfae.'.Garden gf...

growing their o\yn yege- Eden,' and a very high
tables" these daysr""snys quality French muskmelon,
doctor BernardL.Pollack, 'Charante, " he said.

_&ew—J-o-r-6-o-y-coopecative —Tho-iiean-is-a-Romano-—

Another feature of the.
open house was the insect
and plant disease clinics
operated at the Rutgers
display garden and the veg-
etable farm. Each clinic
station was manned by re-
search and extension spe-
cialists, a g r i c u l t u r a l

. agents and experts in plant
pathology and entomology.

Visitors with gardening
problems received first-
hand information and OP=
the - spot d i agnos i s by
bringing a fresh sample
large enough for proper
diagnosis.

The new concept of a
vertical garden designed
for small growing areas
or as a screen for privacy
also attracted the attention

den with flashy red and
blue verbena, and white

'dusty miller. It was said
this patriotic garden is just
one example of what com-
munities can do next year
to celebrate the nation's
200th birthday.

Other f e a t u r e s seen
among the 140 annuals in-
cluded dianthus in separate
colors of coral, pink, crim-
son, white and scarlet just
perfected by plant bcepd-
crs and shown for the first
time.

Also d i sp l ayed were
shade - tolerant varieties
that can be planted under
trees or on the north side
of the house, the all-Amer-
ica winners, new types of
snapdragons and p l a n t s

—of— the—flowor— lovcrs-as suitable—for— hanging-tos-—
.they-.-touxtd..-the Rutgers • kets;"" : "
display garden. The gardens areiocated

The center feature - at near the intersection of
this year's annual event Route no. 1 and R y d e r s

-was—ttic~blccntcimtal-ptr--

GARDENING TIPS ... Miss Helen Rayner of 6 Gulick
Road, Princeton, a graduate student in horticulture at

- Gook-€olleg<^:o_f^R!ltKer8,-the-State-UnivcrEity7 demons
-5tfaTe^*tnTprdper wav'to tie a tomato plant to a stake.
The recommended 'figure eight" method and new
techniques for home gardening were shown to visitors
at the university-vegetable-flower open I

~2o on me Cook campus!

Arguments over whether
• the Pathmark supermarket
in "the Grant City shopping
center off Central Avenue
in Clark should be allowed
to operate on a 24-hour-
a-day basis will probably
continue for some time,
but the court decision on
the matter appears to leave
little room for argument.

The d i spu t e between
township officials and rep-
r e s e n t a t i v e s of Super-
markets General Corpora-
tion, the Delaware firm-
which o p e r a t e s the
Pathmark chain, has Its

i origin in the passage by
' township councilmen of a
law limiting the hours food
stores may operate.

The ordinance, passed
June 19, 1972, sa id no

this year, Pathmark offi-
cials noted they had in the
past c o m p l i e d with the
ordinance provisions but
that they now desired to
extend their hours Of
operation "so as to include
some or all of the hours
hours between 11 p.m. and
7 a.m.

In objecting to the re-
strictions, the s u p e r -
m a r k e t representatives
said the ordinance serves
no public interest nor did
it -have a "substantial i
relationship" to any sup-
posed public interest which
it may have been designed
to serve.

The s t a t e constitution
guarantees the right of

acquiring, possessing and
protecting p r o p e r t y "
among other rights while
the amendment states no
state shall "deprive any
person of life, liberty or
property without due pro-
cess of law nor deny to any
person within its jurisdic-
tion the equal protection
of the law."

The r u l i n g from the
s u p e r i o r court of New
J e r s e y , law division of
Union County, came on June
27 and ordered that judg-
ment be in favor of
Pathmark.

vegetable gardening were
taken on guided tours to
see the latest irrigation
techniques des igned for

ist in'vegetable crops at garden and takes- only a
Rutgers' Cook College. minute and a half to cook,

--• • - \iic_hitsald.—: : --"
It takes a long time for

the public to accept a new
variety. Rutgers introduc-
ed the Ramapo tomato in
.1967. and gardeners are
just beginning to ask for it,
according to doctor Pol-

-lack.
The vegetable-flower

open house is the only time
during the year the vege-
table farm is open to the
public. "We cannot take-
•&"e~cna"rice~dnet:tlng people

COURT

''Where Browsing

--Is-Just-Fun---—

KCELLENCE IN ANTIQUES

~^^~1 Prince Street
Elizabeth,- N.-J.

521 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N. J.

846 Route no. 9
--_BayviUerN.J;-

Patrick V. Palumbo
289-S159

It was also argued that The decision held the
the class regulated by the township ordinance was
ordinance, stores selling "null and void and of no

specifically-defined food foodstuff for off-premises force anil effect whatso-
atorpR"'"snail consumato—consumption,—also—had-no—ever>J—a3--it-coritravened'~
any-sale-prior to 7 a.m. more-relationship to "any the constitutional provl-~

—and all such stores shall conceivable evil sought to sions cited by Pathmark
cease such sales nu later—btrcorrected" than would a representatives.

pjn.on any-day-of — broader- classification—of—-—Whnr-mmnitig-fn hr> iwn
7" townsHp-Businesses omit- Is what hours of orjeraflon,

-—— Violation—of tlie—oral- •tcd"by"Tjr(?Trn?asl(reT~--.. ~"~~ Pathmark officials- finally
nance would have led, upon Pathmark represcnta- decide upon for their town-
convicrion, to "a"fine not to tives therefore argued the ship store and what the
exceed-$5GO-or-ifnprison-—council-action-wasiri viola-" ::xcacrlon-of-potenTial""BhOfH'""

• ' ment for a term not ex- tioh of a r t i c l e one, pers will be the boycott,
ceeding 90 days, or both. paragraph one of the New -call sounded by second

In their c o m p l a i n t Jersey constitution and the ward councilman Bernard,
brought against the town- 14th amendment to the R, Hayden at the July 2'1
ship apd dated April 30 of United States constitution. - council session.

1
—"-They-forgeE-this-is-a-
research-farm -and'tharthe
plants and fruits sprayed
with insecticides, herbici-

T"

READING
1469 Irving St.

Rahwoy, N.J.

OpenJtailyr
Noon to 4 P.M.

AW Are Welcome
I . ;-.y.v. •.'.VV.V.'.V.V.'.Vi

"ttesTSudTuhgicrdes as part
of/ our insect and disease
eradication-program may

~be~harmful~td"" them". Con-"
trary to what many people
believe, we do not sell any
vegetables from the farm
or give plants away for
this reason," doctor Pol-
lack explained.

More Energy Savers
If the frozen vegetables you

buy come sealed in a plastic
^louch, you can cook them with
potatoes or another vegetable
in the s.inic pot of boiling
water, thus, saving the energy
needed for a second burner.

Add an on-oll switch to'the
~1ihc~{o"~'7nstant-on television
'sets, or unplug them when not
in inc. These sets, especially
the tube type. u;e cnercy__ev_e_n_
when trie screen is dark.-

A-drunk-driver-Gperating-
his vehicle in a southerly

...direction on the north bound
side of the Garden State
Parkway was slapped with

- a nvo-year-drivingsuspend"
,eion plus a 5200 fine and

lCSTJH?O*n"rr ™ ^ during
last Thursday's municipal
court held in the Township

—-municipal-building—
Judge Joseph Postizzi

also fined Edward Heggins_
"of 268 West Runyon Street,
Newark, $200 and SKTin
court costs.

Forlosingcontrol of his
automobile, Dean Arbuth- -

-not -of- 10 -Dayton -Street, -
Clark, was fined S20 and
$10 in_cpurt_cosjs. ^
"ErnnTChrlstiansen" of '43

KathrynjStreet,_Clar.k,pajd_
-$2-5-and-.'?lQ-in-courr.-co6tS-

for leaving the scene of an
accident. •> ..

Por-faHlngT3~yIeTu~7Vn-
gelo Rizzo of 35 Wedge-
wood- Road, Carteret, was.

• fined $15 and'SlOinx^urt~
costs. I

The use of falsified auto-

mobile license-plates re-
sulted -in a- -S25 fine for

-Thomas "I l.-\Vessel"of-856
Berkeley Avenue, P l a i n -

-iirltl. : JT=,===ra,,_-.,.^

Neely of 511 Downing
Street, Westfleld. He also

~-patd~5I0 in court" costs.
A drunk and disorderly Lloyd Harris, president Company of Hackensack with the Marine Midland

nld^fcfiotnniuniryrStateTBank—.-where' liLj-.juubL^i:a:etiil-yi33^TgCTe~wnfoTirand has
Drivers fined for speed- Urbanski of 1125 Convery- a n d T r u s t Company of served as vice president most" recently served as

ing-i-crc-Edward-Maziaz-—BoulevarA—Pertrr—taiboy,—, lnAnn . , m . , ^ n r f ^ n ^ . , OTd~a*irtrilsiratDr~"di~ICr-assIslant~vIc'e ' president
•^~^~™»«-^jnmaiI01^ - - - --ski—of-^20-Wust~T\veirth"
S t r e e t , Linden, John S.

JduKh^of_9J)_Ch££ler_to&^
nue, Bloomfield, Herbert
Caster of 105 Richmond
Terrace, Railway and Mary
M. •Williams of 1528 West
Seventh Street, Piscataway.

Also John Day of 556
Chain O' Hills Road, Colo-
ma, Jeffrey Miller of 1501
Ashbrook Avenue, Scotch
Plains, and Betty Huey of
27 North'Hill Road, Colonia,'

For loitering a 5100 fine
was awarded to James

'-'-—"-"-— anS-:manager-of:Marin e
For assault and battery ' ' ' ^ ^ T T ^ T ™ ' " Previously he had been Midland's largest branch.

o r u _ a — H - y e a r - o l d ^ a n K J ^ ® . ^ 8 - ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ "—manager^f-the-transirarn} -PererTfielrwasappointed
DePuma of 86 Broadway, P l o v e 3 - lock box reconcilement de- assistant comptroller in
Clark, received a $200_flne
and. $10 in court "costs.

Robert Schardien of 135
Willow Way, Clark, was
fined S20 and $10 in court
costs tor driving care-
lessly.

For firing a weapon in a
county park, Jerry Gam-
bino of 6 Acken Drive,
Clark received a $50 fine
and $10 in court costsv

ployes.
Robe r. t H. _Tpil.e._was__

appointed vice president in
charge of the liability
m a n a g e m e n t division

where he will have respon-
sibility for the administra-
tion of the bank's branch
'system in Union and
Monmouth Counties.

Mr. Tolle was formerly
with P e o p l e s ' T r u s t

RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION

President, reverend Orrin T. Hardgrove, 244 Elrri
Avenue, 382-0518. • '

Wcc-presidenv Edmund L.Hoener;-243 Maple -Avcnuer-
388-2311.

Mrs. Charles (Miriam) Hull, 1159 Charlotte Place,
388-74< 1.

The big-band sound of
the 1930s, and 1940s will
return -ttrthe-Onion County
park commissioners' Echo
Lake Parkin Westfieldand
Mountainside on Wednes-

wmab iaqcM I?

Funeral Home
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

-RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard
Manager

Thomas W. Moulton
Director

(201) 3S8-1852 - _

RAYMOND E.

EASHlQbLEt£W£AR—
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

' ^b lean ~

Cuff 233-5512 OPEN DAILY 9 AM
TO 5:30 PM

THUR TILLS PM• SUNGLASSES ' • RX
• PHO TO CHROMA TICL ENSES

TTB A CENTRAL AVE. OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL
WESTFIELD PARKING LOT

William.M. Roesch, 825 Midwood Drive, 388-2167.
Doctor John J. Sprowls, • 1067 West Cake Avenue.
Paul M,J3eyer,_23Q-_Eai;t_Grand-Avonuc,-3SS-2Ot5^
Barry D. Henderson, 485 Linden Avenue.
Paul A. LoRocco, 836 Pratt Street, 388-7961. .
Board offices, 139 East Grand Avenue, 388-8500.

CLARK BOARD OF EDUCATION

President, Philip A. Miller 60 Emerald Place
382-5964.

Vice President, Mrs. Arthur (Thelma) Purdy, 27
Grand Street, 381-5225.

Mrs. Norman (Madeline) Brirman, 318 Willow Way
-382-5927.

Walter A. Bakum, 579 Valley Road, 388-5344.
Steven M. Deara, 66 Whittier Road, 382-3669.--
John Titzpatfickj-Sl-Coldevin Road; 276-0877.
Patrick A. Soricello, 249 Laurel Lane, 381-4918.
Robert J. JLovejoy, 257 Laurel Lane, 382-3607.
W. G. Vincenti, 59 Emerson Road, 381-9303.
Board offices, Schindler Road, 574-9600.

^the
-Link Blake'ly Orchestra

performs beginning at 8:30
—p. nv.

The rain date will be the
following evening, August
7. The concert will be free.

Special big-band events
Include the jazz solos of
Edward Finkel of Cran-
ford. 'It is one of the few
bands in the country to
feature four trombones.
Some light rock is includ-
ed along with ballads, Lat-

returns at festival
ins, up-tunes and waltzes. ' The program the follow-

The orchestra will be ing week will be Harry
presented by the commis- " H epc a t and the Boogie"
sioners in cooperation with Woogie Band on Wednes-
the American Federation day, August 13, at 8:30
of Musicians local nOjJJU__p.nu—F_or-pr'">£T-''™ tnfnr-

Through a grant from the matlon telephone 352-8410.
Music Performance Trust
Fund, a public service or-
ganization -created-and~fl- (
nanced by the recording

•industries u n d e r agree-

lock box reconcilement de-
partments and assistant

'vice president with respon-
sibility for the third largest

-• banking office of" Peoples
Trust.

Mr. To l l e earned a
bachelor of science degree
from Florida-Southern Col-
lege. He was graduated
from and is an instructor
at the Stonier graduate
school of banking of
Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity.

J. R o b e r t "Stevenson"
joined the bank as assistant
vice president and com-
mercial loan officer in the

" a s s e t management~divi-~
sion. He will be located in
the c o m m e r c i a l loan

the financial services divi-
sion. He was previously
employed as an accountant
on the audit staffs of Ernst
and Ernst of Newark and
more recently Stephen P.
Radics and Company of
Halendon.

Mr. Bell holds a bache-
lor of science degree in
accounting from Ramapo
College of New Jersey and
expects to earn profes-
sional status as a certified
public accountantwithln the.'
near "future.

Kenneth S. Harmelin of
the bank's comptroller's
department was promoted
to the position of assistant
treasurer.""He" jollied the
bank in January as an ac-
countant in the comptrol-

.deparrmfmr nt rho Nxir-th—lcr^s-department-.-

ment with the federation.

The public should bring
lawn chairs or blankets
for seating on the slope in
the lower pavilion area of
die park. Motor vehicles
should enter from Spring-
field Avenue andMillLane.

Sun's Energy

Will Heat, Cool

Wisconsin Home

I Oppc;Ilo American legkn Kail
Parking In Hear

CARRY OUT
_FOOD_SJ±OJE!EE_

381-2150

63 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CUM. H. J. 070S5

Cood Food far Good H!3ltt

0o«! U4QJL.IL te 10 P11.

M i s s Jayne A. Zahor-
benski of 160 Lentz Court,
Rahway, was graduated
from Trenton State College

^ C t l l l l fg
arts degree in psychology
and a i U b i

The feasibility of solar-hcat-
cd homes in northern,climates'
will be tested in'Wisconsin,
thanks to the Wisconsin Elcc- .
trie Utilities Research Founda-
tion. . - .

The foundation has granted
.$31,000 to the University, of -
Wisconsin-in Madison to sup-
port the construction and equip-
ping of a solar-heated farm
residence building at the Uni-
versity Experimental Farms,
Arlington, Wis.

According to an article in1

Contact News, the Wisconsin
-problems. , Public Service Corporation's

Miss Zahorbenski is em- employe magazine, the building
ployed as a sec re ta ry at the will be ready by fall. It will
Rahway water department. haYc_.scYcral-innovatIvc-fca—

turcs, including the use of air
as a working fluid in the solar

Wood Avenue banking office
in Linden.

Mr. Stevenson has_ a_
~frachelolToT~arts degree in

economics from Earlham
College. His background in
banking began in 1963 with
United California Bank of
San Francisco where he

•served in the branch ad-
ministration department.

Since 1966 he has been

He was f o r m e r l y em-,
ployed at Carteret Savings "
and_Lgan__Association_oJL__'_
Newark as a supervisor in
their accoun t ing de-,
partment. He has a
bachelor of science degree
in business administration
from B r y a n t College in
Smithfield, R.I. Married, • ,
he resides with his wife in
Edison.

Challenge to Gties
Alamola, Laiilornia ha

' Wlulc at college she was
' a staff member of a tele-
phone hotline organization
called "Dialogue" which
handled crisis appeals by
supplying information and
attention to callers with

to towns and cities across the
nation. The Alameda Parent
Teachers Association has
launched a voter registration
program which seeks to give
the city the highest percentage
of voters voting in the presi-
dential election in 1976. •

heating system, use of electrical
"energy as ttic auxiliary energy .
supply, and a design permitting
solar air conditioning experi-
ments.

It is expected that the ex-
perience and.data provided by
the home will have long-term
significance to U.S. energy de-
velopment activities.

•.^.v.vrto-vvvrv^'jjvrsw^ The foundation is made up
(X /- " " ' §5 of seven electric utilities in the

state, including Wisconsin Pub-
lic Service Corporation.

PARTY PLATTERS MADE TO ORDER

Homemade Salads... Takeout Orders

IN THE DELI
Roast Beef .' 750" 1/4 lb.
Turkey Roll .- 50t 1/4 lb.
Eggs, Extra Large.. 750 Doz.

Boilers Soda Four 28 oz. Bottles $1

AT TH.EXLQIJNTER

Lunch SI.35 (Roast_Be,ei-Sand.^Cole-Sla.w^Coffec)-

CALL 382-3399
1064 Madison Hill Rood, Clark, N.J.

Fui-2000

PREMIER OIL
• * ? - , / SMDGASQUNE V

\ ; SUPPLY ' ,

DIAL Joo-uiuu
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE ;-;

AND HIGH QUALITY OIL ^ ' , j

DRUGSTORE

OPEN EVERY DAY
Confjplete"Medical Center'

FaiVATE PASTIES tO TO KO
US HWT «0 22 (t»5TO0lM)l VOWHIISIDt

OUR SPECIALTY

IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

place to start a diet I

Minority Businesses
^—Growingfincreasin,
•:?- U.S. business

numbered 120,108 in 1972, re-
ports the Bureau of the Census.

The total was 20 per cent
greater than in 1969 when an
earlier' survey of minority-
owned business was made by
the Bureau.

Bring in this ad and save s2!0J)
ivnen registering or rMtgistenng.

Expi/OJ August 5:1975

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE- MORTGAGES
For Rest Results

List Your Property With

MEMBEB--«F WNKW COUNTTT MULTIPLE LISTING
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RAHWAY POLICE BLOTTER

^ _ Crliui! IIBWK reported to
" l ^ U T I I

Announcements

Birth Announcements

Wedding Ii latioins

Reception Cards

Reception I itations

Informal Notes

Shower Invitations
:

City police reported the
apprehension of what they
called the third participant
in the alleged attempted
break and entry into the
residence located at 904
West Lake Avenue, Rahway.

Police said the arrest,
made on the night of July
21, plus prior apprehen-
sions might lead to the sol-
ution of other break and
entries which have occur-
red in the city.

Police also say they are
investigating an attempted
break and entry at the Rail-
way Inn, 216 St. George
Avenue, said to have oc-
curred July 23.

Street was the victim of a
purse snatch at the Rahway
T h e a t e r , 1601 I r v i n g
Street. While the purse was
later recovered, about $5
in single bills were miss-
ing.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny o c c u r r e d at Lou's
B.P. Gasoline Station, 745
New Brunswick Avenue. A
cash register of unknown
value and $30 in change
were reported missing.

Today Robert'Farkas,
owner of R. F.' Associates,
1697 E l i z a b e t h Avenue,

J L i a n — c n g i n e e r i n g -

TUESDAY, JULY 22
Someone entered the van

belonging to a Clark res i -
•dent-v/hHe—the-vehiclc~was-
parked on Monroe Street,
A tooTbox containing var-
ious tools valued at about
5250 was stolen.

•WEDNESDAYpJULiY 2 3 " -
Two hub caps were stol-

en from the car belonging
to a Newark resident while
the vehicle was parked in a
parking lot on Elizabeth
Avenue.

Someone broke into the
car belonging to a resident
of Union while the vehicle
was parked in a municipal
parking lot. Various items
valued at 5105 were stolen.

THURSDAY, JULY 24
A resident of 482 Al-

—bermarle--Street- reported
the larceny of a ring val-

..U.e.d_Mj>20.CL_..

.-consultant~firnvis- taking-
his New Jersey bar ex-
amination lying down.

He is not overly relaxed
ox. _uncoQcemed.__al}oui..the.
test being- given- in- the-

-Rebert-Treat-HoteHrrNew--
ark, instead he is recov-
ering from surgery to cor-

r e c t a spinal condition,
The surgery has keptthe

49-year-old resident of 772
Prospect Street, Westfield,
bedridden for 50% of the
year. It also forced him.to
take his Ne\v_York state
bar examination on July 22
and 23 in New York City
while flat on his back.

In order to permit him
to take the bar examina-
tion, for which he has been
preparing-many months,
-members-of-the-Westfleld
Volunteer Rescue Squad
transported Mr. Farkas to
New York City on July 21

1 nnl- him bxry S

A-resldent-of-749 Audrey
Drive reported that some-
one removed the battery
from her car."

FRIDAY, JULY 25

-Barnabas Hospital -irrLiv-
-ingsttnroiriruljr24r ~

• He received the tests in
bed and dictated his ans-

•wers - tD-a- f r ruc tor "Who
wrote down his replies.
It marked the first time in
nine years that New York
Bar Association officials
administercd_the examina-
tion in this fashion.

—Thc-father of five chil-
dren explained the unusual
methods he used in study-
ing for the examination.
"I listened to taped lec-
tures of - the bar review
courses while in the hos-
pital, but rrtqst_iif--the time
it was done between 7 p.m.

PATRIOTIC PAINTERS...Under the direction of Charles,
Miller, Rahway students repainted the sign marking the
spot where George Washington was received by troops
in the city on bis way to New York City for his first

—inauguration—as—president.—The -marker-is— located

— Tavern at the corner of St. George and Westfield-
Avenues where the general stayed on tils visit. The

:-patrioflc^alntera.axfi<_leir rn right, Michael '"

Over 425 supporters of
Democratic assembly can-
didate William A/ Wolf of
Rahway g a t h e r e d for a
cocktail party at the Rah-
way American Legion hall
on July 20 to help their
candidate launch his cam-
paign.

A m o n g those p r e s e n t
were Rahway mayor Daniel
L. Martin and incumbent
a s s e m b l y w o m a n Mrs.
James (Betty) Wilson, Mr.
Wolf's runnlngmate in the
race for the two assembly
seats from the 22nd district
which includes Rahway and
Clark.

The affair was under the
direction of Mrs. John C ,
(Pauline) Kaylo of Rahway,'
an officer in the state and"
county hairdressers'asso-
ciation. Co-chairman was
EdwardJFJynn, presidentof.

-the—citywide -Democratic-
-club. "

Also present at the affair
were Mrs. George (Leda)

and Rrwpilp mn- -

strated by John Williams,
business representative of
the Carpenters' and Mill-
wrights Union local no.
715 of Union County.

Other union leaders were
Neil Boyle of local no. 675
of the Electrical Workers
Union, Frank Wade of local
no. 480 of the Iron Workers
Union and Lawrence Carr,
vice president of the Union
County central labor coun-
cil of the American Feder-
ation of Labor and Con-
gress of Industrial Organ-
izations.

Milton Crans, a trustee
of the county labor council,
and other council officials
were also in attendance.

Mr. Wolf, a city resident
for 29 years, has been ac-
tive with the Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, A m e r i c a n
Cancer Soc ie ty and the

-Heart-FttmlrHe-serY«HoT-
"fcuT^years^as chairman
of the mayor's advisory
committee.

^Christopher Hargett, Kathy-Dougherty, Sandla-Kosinski
—• antr&andra-Gjertsen; '

Nayy lieutenant John J.
Uhrin, 3rd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Uhrin, Jr . of
9 CrestwoodLane, Clark,
was graduated from the
United.States naval post-
g r a d u a t e s c h o o l in
Monterey, Calif., with a
master of science degree
in electronics engineering.

The fully - accredited
school confers degrees ia
management and engin-
eering fields. It is the only
naval Institution of its kind
in the .. world. Lieutenant

Uhrin joined the navy In
May 1967. "

-yor—Anthony—Amalfer-both—
—Democratic-candidates tor~

the Union County board of
chosen freeholders in the

~T u"e~s"cra"y", ̂ November
election.

O t h e r s in attendance
were c i t y Democratic
c o u n c i l m e n - a t - large
Francis R. "Bud" Sen-
kowsky and Wilson D.
Beauregard, council presi-
dent, plus city Democratic
chairman Patrick O'Donn-
ell.

Support for Mr. Wolf,
a well-known local labor
leader, was also demon-

"Films for ' 7 5 , " the
Rahway P u b l i c Library
series held on alternate
Wednesdays," will feature-
a program" of travel "shorts "
on August 6.

Films on Iran, Africa,
Israel and Melanesia will
be shown at 1 and 7:30 p.m.
in the meeting room. Ad-
mission will be free.

and"4 a'.mTbecause "during"""
the day there are constant—

J§J Interrtipticms7""hc"~stated;~ ™
Mr. Farkas was gradu-

—The— board—of-dlrectors a ted—from-Browrr-tJnivcr-- -
of Merck and Company, sity in Providence, R.I.,
Incorporated, declared- a and received a master of
rpmilnr qnnrrprly rllyiripnri arts degX££_ai_Brooklyn-

ceny occurred at the apart-
ment of Kevin Ferrence of
195 West Main Street. Cash
in the amount of 5214 was
stolen. Police are investi-
gating two suspects.

Someone broke into the
car belonging to Miss Kath-
ie Wargo of 332 Terrace
Street while the vehicle
was parked in front of her
home. Twelve tapes valued
at 596 and a 510 sleeping
bag were stolen.

•A resident of 288 E a s t
Hazelwood Avenue report-,
ed a break, entry and lar-
ceny at her apartment. A
stereo set valued at 5300
was reported missing.

SATURDAY, JULY 26

of 87.50 a share on the
Rahway company's $3.50
c u m u l a t i v e preferred
stock.

They a l s o declared - a
quarterly dividend of 350
a share on common stock.
Both are payable on Octo-
ber 1 to stockholders of
r e c o r d at the close of
business on September 5.

Polytechnic Institute of New
York City. He earned his
law degree at the Brooklyn
Law School and ne'eSŝ  to
be able to'-practice law as
a patent attorney.

Mr. Farkas must under-
go more surgery and, if it
is successful, he hopes to
be walking with the use of
a cane in about two months.

WOMEN'S TABLE SALE
A break, entry and lar-

ceny occurred at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John J.

-14-i-e-k-e-y-of 731 Pierpont—
Street. Currency In the
amount of $90 and jewelry

_yalued_at S.lOQjvere stolen,
SUNDAY, JULY-27

A resident of 2280 Allen

—Mrs.-Bobby Henderson,-
Rahway Jaycee-ette presl-

.dent,and Mrs. Alan Drake,,
vice president, a t t e n d e d
"Summer Forum," an an-
nual s t a t e w i d e workshop
for Jaycee-ettes sponsored |
by New J e r s e y Jaycee- ,
ettes officials on July 19.

The meeting was hosted |
by members of the South
Plainfleld chapter at South
Plainfield High School. To-
pics included civic pro- ,
grams, f u n d r a i s e r s a n d .
parliamentary procedures. ]

——T-he-fonim—attended-by—j
about 300 Jaycee-ettes
from throughout New Jer- |
sey, was coordinated by .
Mrs. Thomas Janeronwe

. of Ocean township, imme- |
dlare past president of the ,
state Jaycee-ettes.

The luncheon program ]
f e a t u r e d an address by ,
Walter Smith, New Jersey
Jaycee president. The state ]
Jaycee-ette president also i
addressed the group.

ALL-SALESFIHAL

EVERY PAIR PRICED
BELOW OUR COST

"Ono of Now jortoy'i f Ineif iho* ttorei."

1519H!AIHSTffiET,IUlHWAV
OPEN THURS. TILL 9

FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

EAHVWOT

— ——-—-RnhwnyrNrJrOTOetr-

Air-Conditioned Servieer

Can Save
age Earnerstax sheltered

INDIVIDUAL
R€TIR€MGNT

savings
ACCOUNTS

•for your

IRA .. .stands for Income Retirement Annuity. It's a Federal tax-sheltered plan
geared directly for the wage earner not covered by a pension plan.

And, of course, Money Mouse stands as your friend in finance at First
Federal Savings.

Together, Money Mouse and IRA can give YOU the kind of tax-sheltered
retirement savings program that can actually save thousands of dollars on your
income tax . . . and build a healthy, interest-bearing retirement fund in the bargain.

Simply stated, IRA allows you to save any amount up to 51,500 or 15% of
your annual salary, whichever is less, each and every year. You can start your
account with any amount and add to/ft at any time during the year—up to the

h
to/

rtio
y / y g y p

annual maximum. Taxes on that portion of your income, and on the interest you

bracket. That's where the tax savings come in, and they can really mount up over
the years.

Stop in at your nearest First Federal Savings office today for all the details
and a free copy of our pamphlet, "Tax Sheltered Individual Retirement Savings
Accounts."

With Monoy Mouto -\ Starting
and I.R.A. . . . If you deposit / AT AGE 35
$1,500 of your annual earned I AT AGE 40
income- ovory year principal / AT AGE 45
and interest aro tax-froo I AT AGE 50
until you rotiroX . . J AT AGE 55

At Ago 65,
you can
you can
you can
you can
you can

Yearly Income In monthly paymonts:
S25.786 a year for 10 years
$16,703 a year (of 10 years
$10,492 a yoar for 10 years
$ 6,246 o yoar for 10 yoars
$ 3,343 a yearJoUO years

(You may roliro as oarly as 59V, years ol ago at a lower amount.)

Figures based on our 4 to 7 year Timo Savings Accounts"(minimum deposit S1.000). current annual rato 7.50% a
year. Depending on'.banking regulations and oconomic conditions, rates in the futuro may bo moro or less.

Save your tax dollars
and our mouse are.

UAIN OFFICE
150 Elm Stnjm
Wojttiold. N J 07O3O
Phono 232-7400

MOUNTAINSIDE
.,668 Mountain Avonuo

EDISON
46 Psrsonaco Rood
Eduon. N J 00317
Pnone 543-0707

WOOD0HIDGE
117 Main Strool

CLARK
Grant City Shopping Ctr.
Clark. N. J. 07060
Phono 381-1600

SOUTH PLAINFIELO
Middlesex Wall. Stolion Ro"

- S I

FREEHOLD
Rt, No. 0 1 Campbell Cl.
Frwhold, N. J. 07220
Phono 431-80M

QAflDEN STATE DIVISION
335 E. Front Stroct

Ph^no 232-7073 Phono 636-0100 Phono 753-9151 Phono 754-1000
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THIS IS TOO BIG A PIECE?

- By representative Matthew J. IUnaldo

Persistence seems abouftopay off.-Ever since heipg
elected to the house of representatives I have been
trying to get a law passed protecting fishing grounds
off the United States coast from being ravaged and
depleted by foreign trawlers. At last the outlook has
brightened because of action taken by a subcommittee
of the house merchant marine and fisheries committee
of which I am a member.

The -fisheries. .subcommittee^ has supported my call
.for United States jurisdiction oveT'Sshin'g •within-200
_miles of the shore, a sharp increase from the present

Free China, • -
—promotion of aid to and trade with Red China, the

Soviet Union and her satellites to strengthen them
ilitarilyj-withouLjJS.rsainins from ^strength or ex-

technology, "iopHs3E5BKt~coinpnters-and-tho- whexEZ
withal for development _of. multiple, iridependently-
targeted. reentry vehicle missiles, all on taxpayer-
financed credit, ' ~

negotiation of the disastrous "wheat steal of the
Soviets, also financed by United States taxpayers,
resulting in help for our enemies and food shortages
and inflated prices for us,

waiving of billions of dollars of debt owed by the
Soviet Union to America despite our shortage of
gold and their abundance of it, —

alienation of both Greece and Turkey, shaking
our alliances and threatening loss of military bases
in both countries,

legitimatization of the Berlin wall and commun-
ist occupation of East Germany and

—support of the United Nations boycott of anti-
communist Rhodesia, maldng America dependent on

By assemblywoman Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson
of the 22nd district

which Includes Railway and Clark

Many communities in my district suffered severe
flood damage as a result of recent heavy rains. Unfor-
tunately, this situation is nothing new. Floods are a
recurring problem that will not be solved until we
establish regional flood control authorities with the
power and the money to develop andimplement adequate
flood control programs.

In the meantime several government agencies do
provide services to flood victims:

—the local Red Cross will provide aid in relocating
people whose homes were destroyed or badly damaged,

—the Union County welfareboard and the county civil
defense office can provide help and useful information

. an i j :
—the •

grant loans -at reduced.interest!rates to repair flood
damage to homes, personal property and businesses in
federally-declared disaster areas, which New Jersey
recenily_becam e,

~oT

tinned from pogf 1-ClQrk)

council meeting.
Saying he did not realize

when he erected his shed :

that a variance would be •
required, Al Hyman of 191
Orchard Terrace argued it
would be a hardship to
have to move his shed to
meet township ordinances.

His shed is 17 feet from
bis property line while the
law requires a distance of
26 feet, accordingto board
president James Flood.

Mr. Hyman said he could
not use his garage or base-
ment for storage because
of flooding from a brook
at the back of his house,
thus he erected the shed

: ott.the.highestgMjmdonhis^
property un tup-of-a-pKS-
form-raised six Inches and
anchored into the ground
with_concrete.

He_Ar^ed_there_was_ no

income-tax returns. Flood victims should take photo-
graphs to document the extent of damage Incurred. In
addition federally-subsidized flood Insurance is avail-
able through commercial channels" for residents of
municipalities in my district.

While this Information may prove helpful to flood
victims, a permanent solution In the form of flood.
control is what we really need. I have introduced legis-
lation to establish a regional flood control authority for
the' Green Brook subbasin and have co-sponsored 20th
district assemblyman Joseph Garrubbo's bill to create
a similar authority for the Rahway River.

These bills have passed the assembly and are in a

and 550,000 due to flooding
since he boughrhis home,
said he planted shrubery
to screen die shed.'

He was told a decision
r _._ j would be rendered at the

state senate committee, I.have been workingjvery hard members' Monday, Sep-
to get these bills out of committee and passed iTTthe tember~22;

I have been assured" that the governor
Soviets for defense-vital-chrome-oie . wiE-slgn them when they reach his desk.

Doctor Kissinger is the man who planned the whole nbOtr-waterB-cross-municipal-and-countyboundaries.—;
; of_ America's epoch-making policy of detente which A regional approach is necessary if we are ever to get

endorsed and reported out a newly drafted bill in- seeks" to "merge tKeTHKrests of -Europe- and-America. out from under the constant threats of floods We simply
«Spb~radng the. 200-milc zone.proposal I submitted to with those of the communists in the Soviet Union and n n n n" r »-'«r-*n«-»™<mr--Finnrt.p.ftnrrnuclri=i.-.rfnn ™<«f
the last United Nations-iav; of the sea conference in China. -in-his-owir-*or-d&-he-is-guiding .Unit£d_States_
Geneva, Switzerland. policy towards a "new international order."

"ty bill, and-8imfla£-HT>CJsurcs-seekiJig_Q_200=mjlg Frank A. Capell, intelligence specialist and publisher

move~It"to~aitd-b<rsafefrom—-
flood water... He further In any given year, 40 per cent ot au tfSn
argued the cost of moving "mate any profit, alter operating expenses.
it would equal the cost of Thc. Kt0lMag simSi ,as t ycar j n,adc a n a>;crag(, s ccn t s

Mr Hyman whoclaimed P™"'on e a c n sa'c$ dollar. Out of this, they had to find enough
he has lost between 540,000 A0 heIP rcP!ace worn-out plants and-machinery.

Perhaps this much-misunderstood word would be less ma-
ligned if we realized there really is no such thing as "profits"—
only "costs." '

It costs American industry money—lots of it—to stay in
business. Labor and raw materials ore increasingly expensive.
So is capital for today's jobs and pensions and jobs for tomor-

~rOTvrShareholdcrj-rnust-realize-b«nefits-{rom-4hcir-invcstmtiit_
in the form of dividends.

canhot"walt~any~longer;-Floodcontrol-l€gisladoajnust-
be enacterLand. implementedimmediately so that our

^citizens—will—no—longerlie_iorced. .to live~in tenrot'
losing their homes and possessions.

limit, have attracted more than 120 co-sponsors, a
solid., indication that such legislation has good pros-
pects of passage in the-house. Enactment of a 200-mile
fishing limit would be both a culmination of my efforts
and a fulfillment of a blunt warning 1 gave to inter-
national delegates at the law conference last summer.
I cautioned then that America would probably extend its
fishing rights unilaterally if the conference failed, as
it did, to act on the issue.

I am particularly pleased and relieved over current
action by the fisheries committee for recent surveys
show an alarming depletion of fish off the United States
coast. Fish stocks have been seriously depleted and in
some areas have been wiped out completely. Big fleets
of foreign trawlers, some using small-mesh nets and_
sophisticated electronic equipment to track fish move-
ments, have been scooping up virtually the entire fish
stocks just outside the 12-mile line. As a direct con-
sequence there has been a sharp decline in coastal and
migratory fish life within the 12-milc zone.

Extending the protected fishing limit to"200 miles will

of ''Toe HeraTaTrr~Prcettoirrp!--eites-infoE
to the United States government from 1961-1963 by
H.I.H. Alexei Nicholaevltch Romanoff, who under the
cover identity-of colonel Michael Goleniewski, infil-
trated communist intelligence in Poland. Colonel Gol-
enieweki said doctor Kissinger was recruited into
soviet intelligence during World War II under the code
name of "Bor," and colonel Goleniewski has always
proved accurate and reliable in putting the finger on
communist infiltrators. When this charge was brought
to the attention of the United States congress.and the
staff of the house of representatives' committee on
internal security was just beginning to investigate it, lo
and behold, the committee was suddenly put out of
business.

Inasmuch as communist agents are known to have
wormed their way into high places in the British, West
German and French governments, anindeedAlgerHiss,
advisor to former president Franklin Roosevelt and
moving spirit of the United Nations, was later identified
as a soviet agent, should.it be.unthinkable that our

Business must earn enough to cover these very real costs
majrkct economy.

Only il it does not cam this "profit" his business failed its
responsibility to the American people.

By United States senator Clifford P. Case

(Continued from pog© 1 J

problem a city of f ic ia l
faces and"thehardestpart -
of my job is to have to tell
peopleihat we cannot solve—
their problems r i g h t
away."

Other city officials in
attendance were c o u n c i 1-
man-at-large and council
p r e s i d e n t Wilson D.
Beauregard, Mr. Hartnett,
civil defense director
William Papirnik, welfare
director Mrs. Edmund
(Susan) Flynn and welfare
clerk Mrs, Cha r l e s
(Florence) Kaska.

allow necessary "management and preservatkm-of-fish sccretaryofstate.be of the same-breed'
life. Localized United States fishing interests will have
representation in such management programs through

..sis._jegj.onal marine Jisheries councils. New Jersey
fishing interests, arid those"oFotlier'StateB'tronrMaine-
to Pennsylvania, would be watched by a northern adantic

_CQ.uncil._

In any case what has doctor Kissinger ever done that
has redounded to the benefit of the United States of
America? Is it likely that so intelligent a person, were

—he~truly7-pro-Amcrican,_wouldJiaY.e.jUl_his..endeayors_
work out to the disadvantage of this" country? " :~~

Ideally the protection orfisheryresonrccs-ncttds to-be
developed and maintained on the basis of an international
code. Until such a pact can be established through the
law of the sea conference or some other such agency,
it is vital that the United States heed existing danger
signals.and move unilaterally to protect its immediate,
and longterm interests.TheUnitedStateswill certainly'
not be setting a precedent by establishing a 200-mile
fishing Jimit. Several nations, including Argentina,
Brazil and Chile, have already laid claim to such
exclusive fishing jurisdiction.
. There has been enough talk about the need to protect

our fishery resources^from foreign exploitation.' The-
'time is long-overdue-for-action. Establishing a 2Q0-_

M e

Smith wants funds for

to improve Veterans' Field in city

to the dean's list for aca-
demic achievement at the
New Brunswick school.

I-'

Someone does care about
the appearance of our ath-
letic field, the field named
to honor.thos.e who made the

g p y
economy of the nation.

mile -fishing-limit represents., the. kind ot .positive, v supreme_sacrifice in the
forward-looking policy essential to the welfare and "^service of their country.

P a s s i n g by Veterans
Memorial FieldonSaturday
past, I saw someone trim-
ming the grass and weeds
growing up into the chain
link fence. I stopped and
complimented the young
lady on the fine job she was
doing.

Robert Knight, the new
custodian, is doing a fine
job in keeping the playing
fields in tip-top shape.

•grounds-

made it possible for the
board to have the funds
needed to put the field in
good shape?

•Ralph'LTSmlth
444 West Grand Avenue
Rahway

p
trre

The department of defense has under consideration
proposals that could dramatically affect three of New
Jersey's military installations. Two-.internal army
reorganization:,proposals will affect the futures of
Picatinny Arsenal and Fort Monmouth and a pending
army_request for appropriations is the first step in what
could eventually "resultr"ln the closing- of Fort-Dtx.

With the impact of the army's ~plans spread across
_the.entire state, the congressional delegation Is working .

together to try to prevent any~TeductioTrin-foree~level6 KfiUJlOnin.
—at_any^.oL the installations. Although the. tactics are Thnman P Mmirrtn nf

relatively similaFforTIcTtirrnyTffs-aial-anrhFortMon^ S T ^ ^ ^ T V P ^ S ^
mouth, we are following a different approach for F o r t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^^TJu^t iVl^yTequested^nds- to- t ransfcr-bas ic^ s ^ e n t « Rutgera College
and advanced training units from Fort Dix to two
southern bases. According to army officials the trans-
fer would facilitate the development of a single training
center for new recruits. Since this involves a request
for appropriations the congress must be satisfied that'
this will be money well spent, and many of us do not
think it will be. In a letter to the secretary of the army
and again in a statement to thehouseof representatives
appropriations~commlttee made jointly with New Jersey
senator Harrison A. Williams, we raised a number of
questions for the army.

What will be the impact of closing the only basic
" training installation In the northeast, we.asked. Is not

" Port-Dix-needed by the armyto provide adequate cold-
weather combat training? And in light of the millions
of dollars already spent at Fort Dix, would not such a
move be too costly?

If the members of the committee can be convinced
that the army ought to go "back to the drawing boards
and re-think this particular reorganization scheme, and.
if the members of the senate appropriations committee
where I serve can be similarly persuaded, the army's
request for funds will be denied. Additionally in our
letter to the secretary on this matter we requested a
meeting to express our strong opposition to the transfer.

The reorganization plans involving Picatinny Arsenal
and Fort Monmouth do not involve fund requests out of

State senator Peter J.
McDbnough urged New
Jersey's 15-member. con-
gressional delegation to
actively support the state's
application for 80% federal
funding for the port auth-
ority trans-Hudson exten-
sion to Plalnfield.

In a l e t t e r to each
congressman, the Plain-
field Republican urged a
unanimous effort and de-
plored the prospect of the
funds being diverted to
another state.

New Jersey was given 30
days" to submit additional-
documentation supporting
the -application- and_a de-
cision is expected by

hope for federal mass
transit- assistance .for. at.
least five years," s t a t e
senator McDonough stated.
"A lukewarm, casual or
indifferent approach by our
congressional delegation
could tip the scales toward
rejection and a very
damaging Impact on the
whole c e n t r a l corridor
could result."

He reminded the con-
gressmen that the project
has had the support of two
governors and two state

.legislatures representing
wide bipartisan..support.
"We need that same sup-'"

. port from congress now,"
he declared.

next month, the2^d dis- s™™*™*^

and Clark said. TO-THE-ebARK-PA-TRIGT-
" Funding for the exten- 388-0600

sion is ourstate'sonlyreal

By E. Sidman Wachter

"Doctor Henry Kissinger, the cunning architect of
America's planned destruction, should be immediately
fired from his post," declared governor Meldrim
Thomson of New Hampshire, adding that secretary of
state Kissinger "has done more in six years to dis-
mantle our military preparedness, endanger the national
security and jeopardize the future of our posterity than
any citizen in tie history of our country." Governor
Thomson believes that "America will never by safe as
long as doctor Kissinger is secretary of state."

Liberal Democratic columnist John P. Roche says
that doctor Kissinger's "resignation would be in the
national Interest. Even Newoday...and "New York"
Magazine have called for it. Columnist Ernest Cuneo

rsiresses__that_doctor JCissinger.- is- discredited, in the
world arena and~Democratic 'CbVigresBTTrarrfcawrcnce

d d d h d K

—and-building-committee_oX__
the Rahway board of edu-
cation plan to do with the
perimeter appearance of
the field? The wire fence
needs attention; either re-
move the barbed wire or
repair it. Trees need trim-
ming and some should be
removed.

Do you know that all of
the building additions to the
athletic field in the past 20
years have been done by
other city organizations?
The Sideliners have added
the refreshment stand and-
the major part of thepress

McDonald has demanded th'at doctor Kissinger return
'le.Nobeljje

These cat

— ^ • h e -
program
way for consumers to re-
duce thehighcostoffeeding
a family," accordingto as-
semblywoman Mrs. James
(Betty) Wilson'of the 22nd
district.

She explained officials of
Cook College of Rutgers,
the State University, have
published a list of New
Jersey farms which allow
consumers to pick their
own fruits and vegetables.

The sole listing for Union
County 'Is Herb~Dltzel*s
Farm, 299 Denman Road,

.thlB-S£3jlB_budget. With respect to Picatinny, the army
_̂ -ee possible
of"a~neW~arnnuiiuut u

_picfey.QUfcOiYji___has_ldentifled thre
is an -excellent '" ™" "

possible options ftJi the cieatkm

jiie.NpJieljjeaceprlze^
ilfs~i'or "doctofTCl

donated the building the
Scoreboard is on. The elec-

ion-from—tronic-scoreboard-is-courj-_.

favorable to Picatinny, what the army calls plan no. 5 A,
would bring most of the center and nearly 1,000 new
personnel to the arsenal. Under the second option
Picatinny would lose about 500 employes. The third
plan would locate the entire center at Edgewood Ar-
senal and Picatinny would be closed.

Shortly after these options were made public I spoke
personally with the secretary of the army and told him
of my strong Interest in this matter. In my view the
army s third option is unacceptable as I would like to
see the force level maintained or even increased at
Picatinny. Additionally the New Jersey delegation has
presented.the army with a report supporting plan no.
5 A as the option In the best interest of both New Jersey

—and tho.army._The_arrny_is_exrjected to make a final
decision this fall. . .."."

^-The-tclephone____Qn_ July 25_J__met_with- the acting secretary of the
no. is 276-6418. army to discuss "the^future-of-Tcrrt^Monmouth.-The—1__Z'Z.".__

Prospective harvesters entire New Jersey congressional delegation joined me n
•- - - - - ln_expresslnR opposition to the army'B proposed trans- g

If You Bought It Every Week at the Stands

It Would Cost $7.80

SAVE and Get a Mail Subscription!

Out of County, $8.00

Enclosed Is .my check, cash or money order to cover a year's subscription.

pexsonal_.animssity_but_on thejrecord. To document Is it not about time we,
the- pro-communist and antUXmerlcan actions~0TrWB—th~e~~CltlzenB—of-Rahway,.
man would require many pages. Briefly these are the - . . . . - •
most salient:

—the sell-out to the communists on the strategic
arms limitations talks, treaty no. 1, on terms (report-

(Flcuo print name clearlj)

-\Ve-mibmitted-for-thc-arni.yia_reylew_a
day, what-the"-cost—mmiber_.of_8Wdies_rjrepared by local, county and state

ees
- edly dictate3~by Leonid tsrezlmeVTcrthTTBi

sador and thence to doctor Kissinger) leaving America
short on anti-ballistic missile protection and the
Soviets outnumbering us 1,618 to 1,054 on Intercon-
tinental ballistic missile launchers and 66 to 44 in
nuclear submarines plus holding a 4-1 advantage in
missile throwweight, ;

—current maneuvers to give the Panama Canal and
Canal Zone to Panama despite United States sovereign
rights in perpetuity,

--current promotion of reapproachment with Cuba,

are ready
'given :"daŷ
will be and what supplies
will be required.

"People who would like
the complete list of farms'
anrT dates-should- telephone
the agricultural extenolen-
service at 233-9366 and re-
quest leaflet no. 520," as-
semblywoman Mrs. Wilson
said.

Stuart Martin Slegel and
James Truppa were Induct-
ed into the Rahway Jaycees
by club president David
Brown at a meeting held.
July 17 at the Rahway Ital-
ian-American Club.

Mr. Slegel, 28, is a reg--
am=Ameriam=sh(ras^j8tiac^ Presented jetHion

rad-a-txaining_ground.for. communist revolutionaries :Mt employed by Samuel--—-'---*»-y-^S:=rJ=,

officials •which show the economicimpactof suctra-mpve—g _
on the Monmouth County area, and strongly urged the a

• army to give favorable consideration to our comments fl
~lnxonnectioTwiththeir-decislon.-Also I had asked the n
— general accounting office to conduct a preliminary |j
—OTainattrm-nf -rĥ  army's pr'6posala;.'lt'Bcrmrjmles-wm—8

not result why should the army even consiaerTmove?—§— '-
, Naturally I am very concerned about the employes'at B

these military installations, their famillesandthelarge \
group of people privately employed in the state who B
depend for their livelihood on the money earned and \
spent by these federal employes. In the absence of any
compelling reasons for these transfers and cutbacks
these proposals -make no sense to me, particularly
with the current high rate of unemployment in New
Jersey.

in rhr ggfilgrnjymispherc.
p y y

-KlelffCofWrattornrfNew - Mrss-- Joseph (Dorottiy).
[Wendell Place,

y ^ r p p > 3 J S A _
orthecpin , .. . Baleahan lit tte ••MaiKirn
.--Kecrut-lSough- meaningless pledges, of support ;to Corporation in-Rrinceion,
S S j ^ T ^ ^ n W i h secrecy being unfair to Any young" roSTBefWeeir

i iHf l of tlie ig riSfo

Secotb

on July 21 said tobeslgned
by-29resl4enm requesting"

..th? rnrprflpfinn nftrif
j

o v e r n i r l j i T b n f e ^ p
China in ffielJnltee^atlens-and^seat.Qxi.th!LBecijirl!y__aB8=3532

nz3ligyJ
Place.

~

Terracem
Thursdays,. August 7," 14

—a ai at-ia»r- •
"at /:43 jJ.m.-

"300 North AvenuEf East,~'\-'-—

1
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UNATTRACTIVE CURVES ... In what he c a l l e d an
attempt to dramatize the plight of the township In its
attempt to obtain cooperation from all levels of govern-

Tiienr tu fight floodfaig-,-ClaricTnayDTBernar[t"G7'YaTu-"
savage held. .an on-the-spot investigation of Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway River in Clark. Inspecting one of
two S curves in the river are, left to right. Union County
freeholder Herbert J.Hellm'ann,Jr., mayor Yarusavage,

~22ntf~ttlBillet Republican assembly canditlnrps T

Legislation proposing an
. unusual method of consti-
tutional limitation of state,
county and municipal ex-
penditures Is being con-
sidered by the state sen-
ate, reported a New Jersey

' T a x p a y e r s Association
spokesman.

Senate concurrent reso-
lution no. 3208 would amend
the constitution to mandate
legislative enactment of
laws relating governmen-
tal expenditure increases

~ tcrincreaBes'ln "state per-
sonal income/ he said;—

"The bill awaits action
by senate revenue, finance
and appropriations com-

3289, is before the same
committee.

In testimony at the pub-
lic hearing, representa-
tives of the t a x p a y e r s
association noted the pro-
posed manner of placing
maximum limits on state
and local g o v e r n m e n t
spending based on personal
income has not been adopt-
ed by any other state.

A 1973 Initiative effort

ton.
At least 38 states have

constitutional or statutory
limits on certain financial
aspects of local govern-
ment, the spokesman stat-
ed. The most common
limitation technique em-
ployed by states on local
governments is by millage,
a rate limit on property
taxes. •

It was said preliminary
in California to constitu- r e s e a r c h by association

PRELIMINARY SEMI-FINALISTS . . ' . The winners of
the first part of a two-part serlesof judging prior to

tionaUy limit state appro- oersonnel has'not revealed * e flnal competition in the "Little Miss Rahway"

tage-or-personar income " sttotiohal provision limit- -cliairlatly-MrB.-Allan~(Jean)-Orake,--rhey-arer-left-w
was defeated by voters, "ing overall state taxes or " right, t0P. row, "Renee" DlCoslmo; Lisa—Tcnncson,
they noted, while another expenditures.
citizen-initiated constitu- The concept of limil

Un.'.ted Slates s e n a t o r
Clifford P. Case said his
long-time concern with the
environment is reflected
in changes in the federal
transportation budget ap-
proved by the senate com-
mittee on appropriations.

The r a n k i n g minority
member of the transpor-
tation subcommittee of the
appropriations committee,
senator Case told the com-
mittee that his budget re-
visions were for the most
part "based on a concern
for the i n t e g r a t i o n of

-transportation-imo-h

views
guideway transit should be
restructured to Include ?2
million for social and ec-
onomic studies of the im-
pact of the proposal.

•.r-. Tb.e Republican national
legislator noted 'hat pre-
viously the federal trans-
portation a g e n c y ' s re-
search and developmental
programs in this field had
emphasized hardware with
little attention to social
and economic factors.

r XuJBl&anfisfign-iuid William. ,T. Magulre. and rnwnnhlp ing hPf,r thp mihjw.r
mittpf* mrmhers-after-faav- donal-amendment-to-llmlt—govern mental-spending-by-

Republican councilman-at-large Manuel S. Dios. public hearing in Trenton
_QrLluly.-10..Conipanionleg- three-year averagcof state
islation to implement the • personal income is under
proposal, senate bill no. • consideration in Washing-

innual-growth-of-state-goV-—-constitutional—amendment;
eminent taxes at 9% of a while popular In principle,

Susanne Finer and Patricia DiZurilla; bottom row, Lisa
DiAnifiTand Christina Fry. The final competition will be

Mntn Srrppr ,-inrl Now Rninqw)r-l- Avpniif In R.-ihwny rm
Saturday, August 9, at 7:30 p.m.

Mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage and councilman-at-
large Manuel S. Dios gaveigave

of thean on-Uie-spot report ottne
b e h a v i o r of Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway River
in Clark and Its effect, on -

—Pumpkin--Patch-Brook-to-
freeholder Herbert J.Heil-
mann, Jr . and 22nddlstrict

~ R«pubUcan~assenibly-can-
didates- Donald T. DiFran-
cesco and William J/Ma-
guire. • .-

1 The meandering of the
river, with a course that

the United States a r m y
corps of engineers. Corps
personnel have drafted a
proposal which has been
tentatively a c c e p t e d by
Rahway, Scotch Plains and
Clark. . . . . . ^

The—basic-principle- of
the solution proposed, ma-
yor YaniBavage explained,
is to-straighten-thechannel-
of Robinson's Branch to
permit the water unimped-
ed progress into the Mid-
dlesex reservoir.

needs in-depth evaluation,
cautioned the association
spokesman. Association
officials called for com-
prehensive, analysis to de-
termine the feasibility of
the proposal with respect
to state government as well
as a sampling of counties
and municipalities.

The applicability of such
a limitation measure to
-lew—Jer-S'

As a general principle,
senator~easc~sald; tffu

.t;i!" rnvirnnment—and—for.—federal—government-needs—•
the use-of-transportation—toTccognlzethat social and
to improve the quality of economic factors are as
life." important as hardware, and

For-̂ exryTTple-- the Rate- ncr^ee&I5logTcaI7reseafcE
jwoy_rit̂ sfent-fiald>..to.e_r.e.-:... shniild.be.caxrlcd.outwith
search and development out parallel consideration
budget for au tomated of the total environment."

Clark councilmen acted In a unanimous vote the
at their July 21 session to councilmen deleted section
prevent a repetitiooof what no, 13-1 of an ordinance adequate study efforts, they

-occurred-when-former-- -establishing-standardper—-said.
hi bildi i l l i i d I dditi

Six preliminary semi-
finalists were chosen on
July 23 to compete for the

numerous—uac-or"nnlirMlss-Rah-
and diverse local units re- .. ,
mains questionable without ^ / 'S

compete for the title on
Saturday, August 9, at Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church at

g p
township building inspect- -sonnel-policies and pract--
or John Donzelman retired ices of the township.

* d i

In additiornlie proposed
limitations of resolution

ne contest spon-
Rahway Jaycee-

ettes. _ _-
"" S~eTecTe'"3" w'ere 'L'is'a
DiAnno, Renee DICosImo,"
P a t r i c i a D iZur i l l a ,

publicity chairlady Mrs.
Nicho la s J. (Kathleen)

s p
legal director Joseph Tri-

i h t M U h L

« i H L i. A v * H Lj JL *—' U J* A. 4. A, •

. , .. "DC-Tecon;-- suMrine"~FinerrCnriitihe'
with limits on local- Fry ahdLisaTenneson'.ac-

terminal "leave pay for fut-
ure township employes. He

d h l l d
doubles back in S-curve
conf igura t ions in two
places, was. blamed for the
water back-up that caused

- the.. flQQding_oi_Eumpkin.
Patch Brook after recent'
heavy rain storms.

The flooding affected
homes on Orchard Ter-
race, Brookside Drive and
Deerwood Drive and has
often threatened o t h e r
s t r e e t s such as Willow
Way, the Republican chief
executive for Clark noted.

The mayor said a pre-
liminary study "has "been'
conducted and completed by

Ho noted a congressional
budget appropriation will
be~needed - to permit corps -
personnel to draft plans
and 8peclflcati.o.ns_Jis_lh.e_
flnal step before allocation
and actual construction.

The quintet's inspection
was directed by the mayor
In what he called an at-
tempt to d r a m a t i z e the
plight of the township in
obtaining the cooperation
of v a r i o u s governmental
agencies to resolve what
he labelled aanajor-flood»-
ing-problem-iirthe muni-
cipality.

ciled
^ p o l _ ^ e n t o l n d u d e d l n _ ^ ^ g . " t o J a y c ee-ette
bill no. 1516 the ' thor- chaJ r l a

b
dy Mrs. Allan

ough and efficient bill,, to -

not affect current employ-
es or attempts on their

---part to obtain terminal pay.-
Mr. Donzelman, upon his

(Jean) Drake.
and possible effects of in-
teraction of the two, they
continued. •

Association o f f i c i a l s

Praisa Drake
Allan Drake was con-

gratulated at the July 17
Rahway Jaycees meeting
for his efforts on behalf

the_

(LANCASTER H i .
76 Elm St., Westffield 232-2232

SOCIAL STATIONERS • ENGRAVERS
ENGRAVED and THERMOGRAPHED

Assorted Stationary, Candles and Rings

40% OH on Red-Tagged Gifts

semi-finals for girls 7-10
was held yesterday in Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church of
Rahway where theprelimi--

jretir ement,-requested ter---also noted ..the proposed- -nary-competition was also

A meeting of the athletic
committee of the Union
County Regional High
School District no. 1 board
of education will be held
Monday, August 4, at 8
p.m. in the Keyes-Martin
Building, 841 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield.

minal pay from the town-
ship. On the basis of var-
ious legal rulings, the at-
torney said, it was decided
the township did not have
the p r o p e r authority to
grant such pay.

Mr. Donzelman then sued
the township and won in

According to Mr.

amendment' contains ex-
cessive detail and wording
in violation of the consti-
tutional drafting principle
of brevity and simplicity
and suggested substitute
language for the legisla-
ture's consideration.

Resolution no. 3208, as
well as other pending leg-

'M'ogurie claims legislators

_r o court. According to „ „ „
•egularpubliCTffeet-—"Triarsi, die~court±> ruled—islation—lnvotvlng~nmiia-

ingoT'tbe'board WfllbehelcT 'while thetownship had "no tion of government spend-
• " express authority to make

such payment it did have
"implied authority" and
was thus obligated to make
the payment.

Mr. Trlarsi explained
the action could not be re-

conductcd.
Judging the first semi-

finals were Rahway Jay-
cee-ettes Mrs. Antonio
(Maria) Garay, president
Mrs. Bobby (Lil l ian)
Hende r son and Mrs.
Raymond (Patricia)Skotek.

Twelve finalists will

He aided in the effort to
keep Camp Jaycee in New
Jersey open.

Degree for Bauer
Robert F. Bauer of 155

Meadow Road, Clark, was
graduated with a bachelor
of science degree from
Southern Illinois Univer-
sity in Carbondale, 111., on
May 17.

Your Far Away From Bombay

Byt_yery_Qo5fiJajQJfl__

—Presents—

A Potpourri of Health Foods, Garments
Jewelry, Gifts

Many Priced Below $1 for Sales Days

244 Worth Ave., Westfield,
'(Opposite:Railroad Station)

the following evening at 8
o'clock in the cafeteria of

• David Brearley Regional
.High School in Kenilworth.

The board has Jurisdic-
tion over Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in

ing, is as ye'tindefinite in
its adaptability to the com-
plexity of New Jersey's
structure of_ local govern-
ment, the association offi-
cials stated.

They argued analysis and

William J. Magulre of
1 K R n b l7p assem-

bly candidate from the 22nd
district, charged members
of the state legislature of
s e l l i n g out to governor
Brendan T. Byrne in meet-'
ing his demand for only
partial restoration of state
budget cuts.

Airman Lavon C.
ley was graduated from
the technical training cour-
se for United States air
force security police at
Lackland air force base in
Texas.

-airman Muuluy, bun uf
JV1rE._FIgrence_Mosley_qt

1201 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Rahway, was trained
in security and law enfor-
cement. Completion of the
course enables him to re-
ceive academic c r e d i t s
through the community col-
lege of the air force.

The airman now goes to.
Mather air force base in
California for duty with a
unit of the air training
command.

"All the ̂ legislators have
EComplistied~fs KTsHff

millions of dollars of costs
to local government and to
extend the—g-ov-e-Kvo-,
blackmail power at least
to-the year's end and for
another income tax push,"
the former township may-
or declared.

The Republican hopeful
is running with Donald T.
DlFrancesco of Scotch
Plains against incumbent
Democratic assemblywo-
man Mrs; James (Betty)
Wilson"of BerkeleyH eights
and newcomer William A.
Wolf of Rahway.

Mr. Magulre, the owner
of a township travel agen-
cy, accused the Democrats
of being "obsessed-by an
Income tax" and charged
assemblywoman Mrs. Wil-
son voted for a budget with
a built-in $384 million defi-
cit and then refused to sup-
port the package of non-
Income t axa t i on passed

Clark. Among thejppics to crqacUve_covering current study must precede adopt-
be discussed.at the^athletic''~"eVnplbye^~as~th~ey"mayhave~!6
committee session will be a taken their jobs under the prevent approval of a mea-
policy for cheerleaders and assumption such terminal • sure ill-suited to the New

—arrathlettcpolicy;; pay-could-be-gr anted; Jersey-situadon.-

June 30 by state senators.
H prp dlcfod fl n^wmajor

income-tax push by Demo-
crats after the _assembly
e l e c t i o n s ~on THescEy,'
November 4.

"It is obvious tha t
assemblywoman Mrs. Wil-
son and the other Demo-
cratic leaders have that
plan in mind and taxpayers
must bear with it so long
as the lopsided Democratic
majorities continue in the
legislature." Mr. Maguire
said.

The 22nd d i s t r i c t in-
cludes Rahwav and Clark.

-Readers are remindful
that ..all, stories and plc-
tures

by. law _thejpropeny.-of Atf 1

newspapers..
P i c t u r e s may be,

collected on the date they,
appear, or would have ap-
peared, In the newspaper.
The staff cannot guarantee
the r e t e n t i o n of photo-
graphs beyond that date. .

gear for race
._; Union :Co.unty.:B.epublican
freeholders Walter K. tTI-
rich -of-Rahway-and Her-
bert J. Hellmann, Jr. of
Union, both seeking r e -
e l e c t i o n , announced the
formation of their cam-
paign committee for the
Tuesday , November 4,
election.

State senator Peter J.
McDonough of the 22nd

-^district—«nd-=county^8ur-=;
. - S o n g s ^ b y - G r c g o x y , H o y d T x g . y 1 K

will highlight a. session of nane agreed to serve as

wrtio -renewal—s« r\y rhf fwn TTlfn

MuitoA SutonRcgtonaHHgh—and t h e i r mnningmatc,—
~'School \n rTafV-TWrtBy-aT-MrBr—JoUn (RoaorMtrle)••-•-•

t uf 3UIUulit*

Infants - Toddlers • Girls To Size 14 • Boys To She 16
i iT ENEMA

JULY 3 1 , AUGUST 1,2

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

SMAlHJROUPSOF^INTER^CtOTHfMG-iNCtUDED

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS • ROCK f(5TrOf.rpRICES

Westfiefd;KJ.J.
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Clark women's

It will bo a dream come
true for M i s s Ca thy
Masterson of Clark Satur-

. day when she opens the
doors of her chic boutique
at 1992 Morris Avenue
Union.

Miss Masterson, a grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson

• Regional High School in
Clark who also attended
Union College in Cranford
majoring in business ad-
ministration and attaining
the president's list, pre-
viously worked In a retail
women's specialty shop.

She decided at that time
that a bridal salon was her
dream of a career, a salon
that would cater to die bride
to help make her wedding
day the happiest day of her
life.

The Union salon has a
living-room setting which
enables the bride, he:;
Tnotltor-aiut-her-attendants—
to relax while deciding what
*" - frnm i largp

The selection also has a
wide variety of prom and
holiday dresses for the
junior miss as well as
evening formals for the
more mature woman. Prom
dresses will be sold on a
"one only" per prom, no
d u p l i c a t i o n s . Altera-
tions are provided and a
fit ensured.

In addition to by-appoint-
ment hours, the salon will
be open from Tuesday
through. Saturday from 10
a.m. until 5:30 p.m. The
Friday operation will be
from 10 a.m. until 9 p.m.
Evening hours will prevail
on Mondays from 5 to 9

•o'clock.

Mrs. David L. Ravich

if® lbs

Children from 14 Union
County communities, in-
cluding Rahway, who nor-
mally might not have the
chance to visit the Wat-
chung, Reservation, will be
given an opportunity to
participate in reservation
activities • as part of the
Union County park com-
missions playground pro-
gram.

Of 32 trips to the reser-
vation on the s u m m e r
schedule, eight willinclude
children attending the four
playgrounds operated by
the park commission and
24 will be for children from
the various municipalities.
Transportation in all cases
will be by a van provided by
the park commissioners.

The visits to the reser-
vation will include parti-
cipation in a nature talk at
the Trailside nature and

gust, a trip to the Franklin
Institute in Philadelphia,
Pa.

Children also participat-
ed in county playground
Olympics . An arts and
c r a f t s specialist visits
each playground in turn to
promote activities, with
the annual exhibit of arts
and crafts to be held at
the Warinanco Park Ice
skating center In Roselle
on Sunday, August 3.

assortment of dresses by
d e s i g n e r s such as

pp
c h a i r w o m a n of the
Women's Mission to Israel

a nature walk during the
morning. Afff iiirKh tn-

Originals and hink Broth-
•— ers-Originals.

Wedding,

forms available

from Qtmoffice
Wedding and engagement

forms for the supplying of
information for articles on

~thc—social .-pa

might cringe at the idea of
" having" to' attend summer

-school; Christopher Boyle-
of Rahway attends St: Ben-
edict's Preparatory School
in Newark each day from,
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. because
ho wants to be there.

Christopher is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Boyle
of 596 West Inman Avenue,
Rahway. Mr. Boyle was
graduated from St. Bene-
dict's in 1956.

This Is the third summer
session being run at St;

Rahway New's-Record and-' B~er7e~dict's since i t r e -
-- :The-C l-it-k—Patriot-are—apea£d_Jn_Jul.y_.J.273_-All.
... avai lable-by-cal l iagthe-Students work on basic

office at 388-0600 or by skills by taking a writing'
—w-ritiRg—to-the-newspapers—rind n mnfhpmnrirs-class—
. .care, of.1470 BroadStreet, each day.

Rahway, N.J. 07065. They Then the freshmen work
w2I besent to the requester with instructional t e a m s
by mail. made up of mathematics,

Rrirtal ,*>nrl hofrntrinl language arts and social
photographs cost $5 each studies teachers. Upper-
to be placed in the news- classmen are given tougher
papers. Both the photo- academic c h a l l e n g e s

• " • t h rough topic -oriented
courses called themes.

Besides classroom work,
Christopher learned the
themes included field trips,
l e c t u r e s and films and
group projects which must

for~the central New Jersey structio~n will be given in
area. , horseback riding followed

__ A resident PI on Hrnnt̂ os by * Qn hour^s ritls st~"tli6
"Drive, Clarky MrsrRavich p~ark~~co"mmlssl5fi>s Wat-
will be in charge of lucol

y
Flood Control,-Incorpora-
ted, said the floods of July _
Ti ancTT5~were aggravated~fj
by the landfill operation

idertaken by officials of
-Si9to-R-ealty-Gompany-along

b i ^ B h
-women's-participation in
. the National .United Jewish
Appeal's trip for the
women's division. Although
there are three tours spe-
cifically for women, the
group is concentrating on
the October 16-26 dates.
Women from five states are
expected to take part.

The October dates coin-
cide with the rededication
of Hadassah's hospital on
Mount Scopus. The hos-
pital fell to the Arabs in
1948 and was recaptured
in the 1967 war.

Chung btable.
C o o r d i n a t e d with the

-.same-program will be an
opportunity, on- a no-fee
basis, for children to at-
tend sessions of the tennis
and golf - academies con-
ducted in the park system.

In addition. the van ser-
vice has been made avail-
able to transport-senior
c i t i z e n s to Wednesday
evening programs of the
summer arts v festival in
Echo Lake Park, and ef-
forts are being made to

older

The annual arts and
crafts exhibits of play-
grounds in Union County
will be the attraction on
Sunday, August 3, at the
Union County park com-
mission's Warinanco_Park
ice skating center in Ro-
selle. The exhibit in the
past has been at the Trail-
sido nature and science
center in the Watchung
Reservation.

The exhibit, on display
for the public from 1 to 5
p.m., will Include results
.of projects at playgrounds
supervised by the pa rk
commission staff as well
as those of other commun-
ity playgrounds.

•The Gifts," a film de-
scribing wa te r pollution
problems, will be shown at
the commission's Trail-
side nature and science
center—sn
3 and £p".

The Biimi! day Trntlsldp

Registration for the fall.
Watchung troop riding
schedule, for new members
•and former members who
did not ride hi the spring,
is scheduled for Saturday,
August 2, at the Watchung
Stables.

Aptitude tests are re-
quired before the submis-
sion of applications. Hours
for tests and registration
will be from 10 a.m. until
noon and from 1:30 to 4:30
p.m. Members of the spring
troop are not affected if
registration.has been com-
pleted.

Information may be ob-
tained from the Watchung
Stable on Glenside Avenue
in Summit. It is operated
by the park commission.

planetarium personnel will
present a newjeature on

Rogers Phenomenon," at Miss

MRS. GLENN W. SHERWOOD
. (The former Miss Joan Carol Deardorff)

interest older - groups in
tP.urs..__Qf._ths.jcese.ry.adQ.n
and garden spots of the
county park system..••

Kelly_on dean^sJiii •- The county park play^
David A. Kelly of 49 S r o u n d program at four

Briarwood Path, Clark,
made the dean's honor list

locations will also include
visits to the Turtle Back

for "academic achievement Zoo in South Mountain.Res-
: ervation and, late in Au-

graph supplied to the news-
paper and the one made
from it for p r i n t i n g
p u r p o s e s are returned
including the original white
paper and film clipping.

Those who do not have
photographs and who fill out
a form are charged S3. A

be completed by the stu-
dents. After classes there

script head is used and" the is a daily study hall for an
.article is xeturned. ' h°"r and a half.

nology, one of two under-
graduate colleges at Case
Western Reserve Univer-
sity In Cleveland, Ohio. He
is a freshman majoring in
physics-.'

ORDER A MAIL
SUBSCRIPTION NOW

TO THE CLARK PATRIOT
388-0600

-The much - debated,
much-attacked operation is
off of St. George Avenue.

A meeting of the antl-
floodlng group is scheduled
for 8;15 p.m. today in the
hall of St. Mark's Roman
Catholic Church on Hamil-
ton Street off of Central
Avenue. ._

"If Sisto officials want
fill dirt so badly why do
they not come over and
take it off neighboring pro-
pertles?"Mr. Baker asked.

It belongs to the company —M-i-s-s—Jo-an- Caro l fashioned bouquet,
anyway. . Deardorff of C l a r k and Gary Richenaker of

—R"5"Etde"nts of Ttearby~rGlenn—W-.-Sh-e-rw<K>d-_of -Morris-Plainsj-friendof-tlie-
Church Street, who report- Allentown, Pa.( were united groom, served as best man.
ed five feet ofwater, say in wedlockduringa double- U s h e r s were" David "

-CTnrrp-aTi y-tmefcs - b ega n—r i n g-cercmony-pcrformcd—Simpson—of-Chatham—and—
dumping additional fill the by doctor R. D.Simpson at James Ullman" of Bcthlc-

" "" " Chatham United Methodist hem, Pa., both friends of
Church in Chatham on Sat- the groom.
ufday, July 26, at 4 p.m. The bride was graduated

Thp. hrtclp. ifirriedaughter from Arthur L. Johnson'

^ p
Wednesday, August 6, at
8 p.m. _

As the planetarium seats
only 35 people, tickets is-
sued at the Trailside office
will be ~
first-served

g
Michael Kuzma of 1963
_Beacon. Street,-Rahway,
won' first p lace in the
A t l a n t i c City summer-
festival talent competition

~ flrsreome,—frel<TlirtlHrtbalfonte-Had-~
basis. Chil- don Hall in Atlantic City,

f M i K h iMiss JoanC. Deardorff,
G. W. Sherwood wed

dren under eight years of:—"Miss Kuzma, who vied
age will not be admitted, against contestants from

-The -p u b l i c . may -visit — New- Jersey, - Connecticut -
Trailside facilities daily and Illinois, performed an
except Fridays from 1 to
5 p.m. Trailside program
information is available by.
telephoning 352-8410. .

acrobatic routine.
She is a student at B's

School of Dance on West
Scott Avenue in.Rahway.

day after the flood.

Clark promoted
Charles J. Clark of 56

Bartell Place, Clark, was
promoted to assistant bud-
get analyst for the Eliza-
bethtown Gas Company.
Formerly a statistician
with the firm's operations
department, Mr. C la rk
joined the Elizabeth-based
firm in 1959 as a laborer.

United States s e n a t o r
Clifford P. Cas

appointment to fill at the
t H d

Phillp Festa of Rahway
was elected senior vice
commander of the depart-

Regional High School in
Clark in 1971 and Mora-
vian College in Bethlehem-
earlier this year. —

The groom... was .grad-
uated from Morrlstown'
High School in Morristown
in 1971. He is employed
with Solmar Surgical Sup-
plies of Allentown, Pa.

After a wedding trip to
Florida, the couple will
assume residenceln Allen-

. f
announced plans to hold a
civil service examination
on Saturday, September 27,

~ro assist him in selecting
his nominees for theUnited
States naval, military, air
force and merchantmarlne
academies for the classes
entering in the summer of
next year.

For those unable to take
the S e p t e m b e r 27 test,
there will be an examina-

y y r T
-the air force academy and'
one at the naval academy.
Ten nominees, a principal
and nine alternates, will
be chosen for each vacancy.

All candidates are re-
quired by the academic
boards of the respective
a c a d e m i e s to take the
scholastic aptitude test or
the American college test
as well as a medical and
physical aptitude examin-

tohd

CONSUMER
INFORMATION

By
Charlotte Mitchell

._. - Db tutor of..
Consumer Information

Elizubcthlown Gas

•crTns ttame snomn never ex=~
lend beyond the bottom of
the pan.

d. Time the cooking opera-
tions properly and use cor-
rect temperatures.

2. Cleaning
a. Rinse an.d wipe surfaces

. dry after washing.
b. Avoid the use of gritty

""'cleaners".
c. Discoloration of the finish

will occur if foods such as
fruit juices, coffee, teXor
milk are not wiped off im-
mediately.

d.Do Not use commercial
oven cleaners on any alum-
inum, chrome or plastic
parts of the range, or*qjfr

l i i l i

CARE-CLEANING-CURE
The 3 C's
of Range.Use.

A few cardinal rules should
be followed in order to pro-
tect your gas range.

1. Caro — or, an ounce ot
prevention.
a. Use correct flame size. A
_ flame which, is too high will-

cause splattering and boil-
overs.

b. Use correct size pan. (Al-
low for expansion when
necessary.)

stats.

"TtnrpotmdTjfCuro
a. If a spill-over occurs, wipewipe

dryimmediately with a"dry
cloth or paper towel. When

--range is coot, clean with
warm water and detergent.
Rinse with clear warm
water-.-Cry thoroughly.

b. Most ordinary stains can
be removed with baking
soda and a damp cloth.
Neverscrape surfaces with
a sharp object.

c. Warm vinegar" water will
clean chrome surfaces in
most cases; however, a
good chrome cleaner
should be usod on stub-
born stains.

d. Removable parts except
aluminum and continuous-

soaked_jn_a solution of 4
"tabiespoonsoTvinegartoi!
/innrtc nf wntpr

Get Important Savings
While: Helping To Conserve Natural Gas

SPECIAL VALUE
FROM OUR

CONSERVATION

When you replace your old gas-range-with -
a new modern gas range you actually use

"Ie"s's"g"as"to do~frlore—Itianks~!6"betTerde~
•-.ign nnrl rrtn'tn irlinn fnitnrf-.

You also cook.better on a modern gas
range; So what better time than now to~
replace your old gas range while you can
save an Important S50.00 on this famous
make Glenv/ood: - - - .-•_: _. \ • ...:.

inoQ'e'l.f.iTfgiiisngeot-friSquality for
such a low price! Features include large
24"TTt9"Tn4V."-oveTrvmtTllgtirandv;lrr--
dow. deep hinged top lor easy surface
cleaning, up-angle control panel with
walnut burl design" and omer wanted ffla-~
tures to make cooking easier. Choose
white, avocado, harvest gold or copper-

-tone_Made by famous Glenwood. known
since 1879 lor quality ranges.

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
OR YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD

A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries
TH' I MENLO PARK" I WESTFIELD"
DWN PtAZA---f-OP£^SHGDX£NT£R—1 -iq.i-f)M-fiT -

| 289-5000 I 269-5000
Iliin nilVl"'fiTM ' : "

ELIZABETH-
ONE -E-.TOWN. f t AZA--
289-5000

PHILLIPSBURG

659-4411
" DJily IJUirn -Spin
.rri.'l 'Ujj" .
1 t * ?

NEWTON
£ U S S £ * £
RT. 206 • 3B3-2830 .

TsirftBTii
(Cloud ̂ tc
o

'— Offrr poor! only In ,irc,i ii-rvirnrt nv Ri7.irn-trilnwn flay

of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W.
Deardorff of 408 Oak Ridge
Road, Clark. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter M. Sherwood of 48.
Cutler Road, M o r r i s
Plains.

The father of the bride
gave his daughter's hand
away in marriage. Miss
Leola Anderson performed
as organist. A reception
followed at the Wedgewood

ment of New Jersey of the •_ Jnn in Morrlstown. town.
"Disabled American Veter-' Mrs.' Shree (Ruth E.)
-aroHDAV);—.- ;—-

He is a past commander
of admiral William F.Hal-
sey chapter no. 73 of the
DAV of Elizabeth and past

- junior vice" commander of
the state organization.

Mr. Festa, 52, formerly
resided in Elizabeth. He
served in the marine corps

-during-Woria-Wanrfflia bonrtaztnE-gowTTTMnTmea Mrs. John Sints'dn due to" not past their 22jid_jirgi_-_jerjn£.thejmerchani_mar--
saw combat in-the-Pacific—with-lace.rShe-also worean• - faulty-informaaorraupp'Uect day orTTuTy l~of next year lne academy this year Ten
theater of operations. He -illusion veil attached to a to the newspaper. We re - in order to be eligible for L young men will be author-

-was-given-the-ptrrplerheart lace, pearl-Uiimired-cap. gfet an"y~Tnconvenie"nce admission to one of the ized to compete for the
with cluster. She c a r r i e d an old- which may have resulted. academies. vacancies'existing at this

Senapr Case has one academy.

sister of the bride, served
as matron of honor. Miss
Janet Gillette of Fleming-
ton, cousin of the bride,
and Miss Pamela .DeBiase.
of Madlfinn, friend nf rhp
bride, completed the bridal
party.

Obituary corrected
In last week's issue of

.The. Rahway. News-Record,
in the obituary for Mrs.
John Simpson of 1239 Clark
Street, Rahway, the de-

-don-on Thursdays-October—attonr-the-senator-noredr
30, according totheRepub- All cnnrildatpn, exennr
llcan national^legislate);,^

This examination is open_
to legal residents of New
Jersey. New applicants who
wish to lake the testshould

The bride wore a white ceased's name appeared as

fhp qnnHfipri pTHT*lp"l,wi11
_be. evaluated and ranked in
order of merit by the aca-
demic boards for possible

he testehould selection for alternate ap-
write to senator Case, Rus-.. pointments - to the academ-
sell office building, Wash- ies.
ington, D.C., 20510.

All candidates must be The state is allocated 10
"at least 17 years old bur vacancies fnr i

It
17 Clark and 19 Rahway

students on UC's dean list
Seventeen Clark and 19

Rahway r e s i d e n t s were
among 308~students named
-to-the-dean's-honor list at
Union College for the
spring semester. The list
recognizes students who
achieve a 3 grade point
average based on a 4 scale,
with no grade lower than
aC. -

Clark residents include
Phillip Ann of 21 Dawn
Drive, Thomas J. Burger
of 52 Coldevin Road, Miss
Patricia S.- Cristiani of 5
Ivy Street, Miss Marjorie
A -Fflnnnirf

9
IP
9

IP
• I P

V
9

Personalized Bridal Service

1992 ftflorrlg-&ve., Unfair
where the policy is to make a

woman's most memorable moment

ft

the most perfect one in memory whether the

BFCFIVF fl 10% DISCOUNT

Hill Road, Robert G.' Fen-
cik-of-132-Georgia-Street-
and MlssMargaretM.-Fer-
rance of p.o. box 845.

Also David W. Gabel of
71 Richard Street, Walter
Galush of 17 Linda Lane,
Warren K. Geissel of 24
Woodland Road, Raymond
-A—Gulbin of 21-Garslde-
Place, Miss Mary A.'Kiel
of 349 Oak Ridge Road and
Miss Patricia M.Moran of
62 Gertrude Street.

. Also C." K.' Szczepanski
of 15 Harding Avenue, Miss
P a t t i Ann Truss of 61
Kathryn Street, Miss Ann-
Avenue, Miss 'KaKryfi^its*'
Williams of 32 Meadow
Road and Edward A. Zgirw
blcki of 7 Harding Avenue.

Rnhwny roaidantB-tnolwier-

Also Miss Deborah- E.
' Shepherd of 433 Lower Al-
"'den D r i v e , J a m e s W.

Thompson of 1647 Oliver
Street, Jerome A.- Valentl
of 428 Murray Street, An-
thony Viverizio of 277 Stan-
ton S t r e e t , Miss Donna
Jean Whitam of 422 Lower
Alden Drive and Miss Cyn-
thia A.' ZImansky" of 703
Hemlock Street.

Rinaldo notes

iifd-flvaiioble—

offer flooding
Listing federal aid and

services available to Union
County flood victims, rep-
resentative Matthew J.
JLinalda_said_by_utllizing—
available assistance local
governments and flood-
stricken residents could
reap benefits worth thou-
sands of dollars.

Noting that according to
state estimates flood-dam-
age in the county exceeded,
$ 1 . 3 - j n i l l i o B r . t l i e Rcm "-'

it wa"s -tapbrtantthat muni-
cipal officials "and flood
TiettmB-

y antBtnolwier
Louis E.'Bona of 23SMad-
ison Avenue; John'F.Cald-
er ot 971-Stone Street ,
Miss .Janet Catanzaro of
839 Nicholas Place, Miss
Susan A. Glover of RH3

range of federal aid pro-

_ ^ ~ — T I — — n 1 ' i r i r

E a s t Hazelwood Avenuer
Miss Elaine W.- Halth of
513 East Milton Avenue
and Thomas A.- Hammeul
of 1255 Stone Street.

Also Miss AnneM.-Hart-
nett of 67 Maple Avenue,
Miss Roberta V.- Heath of'
450 Seminary Avenue, Miss
Judith L.' Leobold of 272
Stanton Street, Bruce R.

g f federal aid pro-
grams available now that
the county has been declar-.
ed a disaster area.

The 12th district law-
maker said JQ. provide in-
formation he had obtained

aid available and detailing'
p r e c a u t i o n s individuals

• should take when entering
or t ry ing to restore a
storm damaged home.

Copies of the booklets
prepared by federal-dis-
aster assistance adminis-
tration personne l , are
available at representa-

CONMRVt NATURAL CAS-l l 'b fUKt INIKCJY! .»: V U MU U U H % Serf Mif VHH *l %WG2t^&&
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The awarding of $400,000
In federal grants to imple-
ment five flood - control
projects, including the Le-
nape Park water detention
basin to aid Rahway and
Clark, was announced by
representative Matthew J.
Rinaldo.

The 12th district legis-

way and Clark, said recent
heavy flooding In tliecounry
underscored the need for •
funding the projects imme-
diately. He described the
grants as a major county
flood-control development.

The department of hous-
ing and urban development.

lator. who represents Rah- grants are for engineering

and design work involving
storm water detention bas-
ins, including one at Lenapc
Park to curb flooding dan-
ger in Cranford, Rahway,
Clark, Kenilworth and Gar-
wood.

Representative Rinaldo
said the Lenape Park pro-
ject, for which a ?200,000
grant had been approved,
was e x p e c t e d to reduce
flooding in Rahway by one
third and to almost elimin-
ate the danger of flooding in
Cranford.

A $150,000 grant was
made .for the tract no. 19
detention basin project in
Plainfield from which flood
prevention bene f i t s are

. On Sunday, August lu, aiB0 expected to accrue to
the itinerary .calls for a Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
tour of the Peace Palace m e Republican legislator
in The Hague, site of the stated. _
pre-World War II League Grants of $20,000 each

_ j _ s n r e .g of-Nations, were-made-for-the-EIiza--
—tipn-to-their-Europeaitcoin=virr.On Tuesday-August 12,— bbtfTRlver -detention basin"

rades. . the troop is scheduled to projectjn HillsidejintLihe
The sconts-willdepartat™visimhe~Brltish"parlia^ Carpenter Place detention

: 5:45 p.m. that day from ment in London, England, basin plan in Cranford. The
JUow-Xork Cltyt N.Y., jog—an4-mcet oovofahnembero EH-ubuW Rivm piojwc in -

Jeslgned_tp__b_enelit-Union...
and Elizabeth while the
Carpenter Place c o n t r o l
work is designed to also
aid Linden, Roselle, .Cran-
ford and Roselle Park.

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

NO EASŶ  SOLUTIONS ... Learning how~to~solve equa-
tions is one of the topics of study in the algebra class
taught by Mrs. Andrew (JoAnn) Roesch at the Charles
H. Brewer School in Clark. The-course is part of the
township board of education summer school. Explaining
the mathematical problems they have solved on the
blackboard' are, left to right, Maria Clarlone, Susan
Gallo and Robert Altman.

When members of Rah-
way Boy Scout troop no. 47
travel to Europe on Satur-
day, August 2, they will be
bringing a bit of the Amer-

_ican_bi.csniennlal_

a visit to five western Eu- of the house of commons.
-ropean--coutrtrtes"r-The""'5S—That" 'nlghl" they "Wfll-pre"--
: scouts and their 14 leaders sent^ the Bennington flag to
will complete, the. tour Jn
two-weeks.

During that period they
will tour southern England,
Belgium, Holland, West
Germany and Luxemburg,
and will present the colo-
nial - Bennington flag to

an .English rroop in-Wall-
ington, Surrey, a country
v i l l a g e ' south of London
where the founder of scout-
ing lived and worked.

the leader of the tour
will be Klaas "Nick" Bak-
ker, a native Hollander and

A $10,000 grant was in-
cluded for the Salt Brook
detention, basin project to
provide flood control In
New Providence and Sum-

A Rahway resident con-
victed of driving while in-
toxicated for the second
t ime had his d r i v e r ' s
license revoked for 10
years during last Thurs-
day's municipal court con-
ducted by Judge Marcus I.
Blum.

Franklin Moran of 1546
Irving Street, Rahway, also
v/as given a 30-day jail
sentence.

Drinking related crimes
continued to fill the court
as Vincent Zukauskas of
353 Hamilton Street, Rah-
way, was fined $50 for be-
ing drunk and disorderly
and Patrick Johnston of 99
Ivy Street, Clark, was fined
$50 and $10 in court "costs
_fpjrJrjyingjyJiilehiELablliry__
was impaired by alcohol.

The latter wasalBo fined
$25 and $10 in court costs
for leaving the scene of an
accident andhadhls license
revoked for six months.

race, Winfield.
For the theft of one gal-

lon of g a s o l i n e Charles
D'Andrea of 1564 Irving

Street, Rahway, and Ken-
neth Elowitz of 36 Thelma
Court, Colonla, received
550 fines. They pled guilty.

P e t e r Streeter was
denied a variance by Clark
board of adjustment mem-
bers at their July 21
meeting. The request was
to continue operating a
retail store selling skiing
goods and hiking equipment

a lengthy hearing was held
on tile request to continue
using the shop l o c a t e d
across from Mother Scton
Regional High School near
an exit ramp from the park-
way and the circle.

At the h e a r i n g board
at 93 Brant Avenuenear the- members expressed con-
-Oa*4en— State—Parkway—cern—over—thtr-abtHty
traffic circle. • potential customers to

William Simmons of 99
Pine Street, Colonla, was
fined $100 for larceny.

Joseph Gallowof33713th
Street, Carlstadt, and Ste-
ven Geza Benedek.of 550
Center Street,Nutley,were
each held for an alleged
attempted break and entry.

Because Dorian Edler of
9 Maple Street, Colonla,
could not give a good ac-
count of himself he was
fined $50.

Failing to halt at a stop
sign cost Kevin J.McGulre
of 184 Madison Avenue,
Rahway, $15 and $10 in
court costs.
• Speeders included Wayne
J. Niznick of 1074 Seib
Avenue, Elizabeth, NovaE^_
Stacker—of—623-1 lillorest—
Avenue, WestfieltL Mich-

l JitThe variance was needed enter and exit-the-store- ael _Kiexo.n.e_o.Ll54_GQUld
as the applicant sought to parking lot and the number Avenue, North Caldwell,

of parking s p a c e s avail- Peter Kronus of 1310 Em-
- - " ' - - T.inrlrn, Finr,

pp g
continue using a retail shop

offlce zone. It was said the

several foreign-scouting — naturalized American citt—mit.r Representative Rln-
groups and local govern-
ment representatives.

On Tuesday, August 5,
the scouts will be inter-
viewed on television in Am-
sterdam, Netherlands, and,

also also announced grants,
of more than $200,000 for
community development
programs in the county.

The grants include $30,-
000 to supplcmentother

zen for 11 years.
He described the trip as

"one more means^of fos-
tering American goodwill
in w e s t e r n E u r o p e a n
scouting circles. This Is

that evening, present aflsg - the_main_purpose_of the federal amTstategxantsIox
to a Dutch-troop; ~ " . t r i p . "Of" coiirstTwe "also "creation of additional sen-

The following day the plan to present a number iOr citizen centers in the
members will be honored of bicentennial flags, all rmmty, 570,000 for .lm
at a ceremonial camp-fire donated by United Counties provement of_ child _carc _
gathering at Ablasserdam, Trust Company ofETiza- services in the county and
a small-townsome-10miles— -beth,- to-our—Dutch;-Bel-—$10,000 for restoration of
east of Rotterdam. ' glum and English friends.". a h i s t o r i c 17th century

farmhouse on Madison Hill

STARTING WITH BASICS ... Miss Nora-Provenzano is-
working with Michael Hauptmann, a: pre-schooler at
Abraham Clark School in Clark, on improving his
speech articulatibnVHe is following visual Clues supplied"
by his instructress in learning to make the medial L
sound. This is part of a speech course offered In the
township summer school sponsored by the township
board of education.

Grants totaling $43,000
were provided for admin-
istration of the programs
and for contingencies.

Harold Kessler, a high
school business education
teacher and a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, is
the new board of education
business administrator in

Pnrlr.

education department since
July 1972. He was also
freshman basketball coach
for five seasons and coach-
ed the Panthers' golf team
for two seasons.

He spent five seasons as
dlrpcrnr nf the school's

sing a hypodermic needle,
Frances Sharon Dunaway
of 43" Elm Avenue, Rahway,
was held for the Union
County prosecutor's office.
She was also charged with
p lanning to d i s t r i b u t e
drugs.

For creating a distur-
bance Kevin Kirby of 1546
Irving Street/Rahway, was
fined $25.

Receiving fines for driv-
ing carelessly were Nicho-
las Kubichek of Iselin, Wil-
liam H. Schert of 67 Ken-
nedy, Iselin, Thomas :A."

prior occupant ol the site
operated a quick printing
firm.

At the April 28 meeting

"Mr. S t r e e t e r argued
there has b'een no problem

ence P." McCarrqnc _
"tTt;h7'and" fc. award bialogTdw"
of 47 Washburn Street,
Jersey City. ;

For driving while on the

since he opened the store
with cither parking or traf-
fic. He further said his-
shop attracted a small se: ' revoked list John Williams

of 77 West Cherry Street,
Rahway, received a $200

of patrons and was rarely
crowded.

The vote, to deny theV-flne and $10 in court costs,
variance was unanimous. / Failing to use his turn
Voting in place of absent signal cost Kevin Martin
board m e m b c r—William —of. 108-Maple-Court,-Ro—
Jones was alternate Robert selle, $10 and $10 in court
Orson. • costs.

There will be an open
house for the reinforce-
ment and enrichment pro- _

f h C l k ^y , g
Clark, Morton J. Andrews mer school todavfro.m
of 572 Trinity Place, Ro- 9-11 a.m. at Frank" K.

U d R d l h R H e t m l y r Charles-HrBrew-
er and Valley Road Schools.

Parents and friends may
visit classrooms to watch

Schweitzer of 644 Maple
.Avenue,.Rahway,...

Also Salvatore Sona of
352 Russell Avenue, Rah-
* a y T — : B i o m a s - Z d y r s k i - o f g p t r r b y t i r c
149 Co Ionia Boulevard, township board of educa-
Rahway, and Michael A. tion du r ing the eighth
Dooley of 39 Spray Ter- annual open house.

students at work in the pro-
i b ^ t i

seek ffri
A male Yorkshire ter-

Mr. Kessler had been
on the Roselle Park faculty
for five years and was
chairman of the business

fall intramural program.
The 28-year-old Gar-

wood resident was an ac-
counting major at Mount
St. Mary's College in Em-
mitsburgi Md., b e f o r e
transferring to Montclair
State College where he was
graduated with a degree in
business education.

He is currently enrolled
in a master's degree pro-
gram at Montclair State
College In Upper Mont-
di

S IS FOR SUMMER SCHOOL ... AS part of a speech
course offered in the Clark summer- school, children
use picture cards for visual clues for learning such
things as the S sound in the initial, medial and final
position of ~a word. -As an aid to reinforcement of cor-
rect sound production each child is given the opportunity

a Weimeraner puppy are
two new additions to the
large number of homeless
pets awaiting adoption at
Kindness Kennels,--90 St.

-George Avenue, ~Rahway.
"Mutts Who Made It,"

a booklet of stories on both
famous animals and waifs

'who have passed through
the kennel operated by the
Union County Society for
the Prevention'of Cruelty

p { g
with the cards are, left to right, Bradley Steele, Steven
Oppenheimer, Cynthia Sabbath and James Giannattasio.
The school is sponsored by the township board of educ-
ation.

Harris attends
Lloyd Harris, president

of Community State.Bank
and Trust Company of
Linden, a t t ended the
American Bankers Asso-
ciation na t iona l gov-
ernmental affairs confer-
ence in Washington, D.C.,
on July 16-17.

Mr. Kessler was a mem-
ber of a Middle States
Association of Secondary
Schools' evaluating team in
1973 and was selected as

_ writing consultant for the
state" department of educa-
tion's task force on curri-

•culum guides forthe 1970s.
The new Roselle Park

school administrator holds
membershipintheNattonal -
and New Jersey Education
Associations,, the New Jer-
sey B u s i n e s s Education
Association and the Asso-
ciation of SecondarySchool
Supervisors and Depart-
ment Heads.

Also be is registered in
the New Jersey State Base-

. ball Umpires' Association.
He is certified in senior
lifesaving and first aid.

He Is married to the
former Miss Sharon Sablo
of Garwoodandis the father

'to Animals, is available
fiu $1.95 at the kenrrel~mKt-
local stores.- . .

The shelter is open to
visitors from 1 to 4 p.m.
from Monday through Fri-
day.

We have all become fam-

32,000 PEOPLE
READ OUR NEWSPAPERS

EVERY.WEEK

of 5-year-oldMichaelKes- mar with a numcer or
Bier and 2-ypar-"1fl Thom- Frpnr.h winp.R. Italian wines
as Kessler. He is the son of different regions deser-
of Mr. and Mrs. Haro ld
Kessler of 58 Hutchinson
Street, Clark.

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our

will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-
tion.

CALL

382-5698

ve our attention too. Here
are some names to look for.

• . • *
Barolo is a big wine,

—strong and dry and really
rich in taste. Some corn-

re—it-to-Chatsauneuf-du—
Pape. The wine tastes best
when it has matured six
or seven years. Itcan stand
up to the most flavorful
red meat or game.

* * *
So'ave is one of the finest

"dry" white'" wines, perfect
with flsh,_chicken or veal

-and-a~treat-\vith-lobsteri—
It tastes best if it is not
more- than three or four

-years-old;

Valpoilcella, dry, red
.. and delicious, has a smooth

texture with a puckery af-
tertaste. ' Like Beaujolais,
it tastes best a little cool-
er than room temperature. .
Serve It with red meat,
pasta dishes and veal with.
red sauce.

tiaumel's Liquors
~ Since 1947

(Hext to Merit Foodiown)

453 St. George Ave., Rahway
(K«ir Car. Inman Airs.) EUf-Llquora

296 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
(Conwr of Prospect Si.)

478 Old Bridge Tpk., So. River
(Noar Mld-Glnlo Mefl)

BLENDED
WHISKEY

1)6 PROOF

FOB THE PERFECT SOMMER SPRITZER
*PROSIT BOTTLED IN GERMANY

| 0 9LIEBFRAUMILCH
QUALITATSWEIN 2.3 OZ. BOTTtE

POM OVER i C E ^ D SODA

•EXCLUSIVE WITH WITTY* IN N J .

OPEN DAILY 9ULTIU10 PJ.
CB.OSID SUNDAYS

o

Open a savings

account here that

earns highest

interest rate --

-tompourrdethdaHy

from day of deposit

to day of withdrawal

usfifufion
"The Friendly Progressive Bank"

Established 1851
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HoselSe

Roselle scored a 3-3 tie
. with Westfield and while it
was not a victory it gave
the former squad 22 points
for the season, enough to
capture the Union County
American Legion champ-
ionship.

Should the city sluggers
win their remaining mat-
ches, including the July 25

. _ duel...with. Westfield which
was cancelled because of
rain, they will be a point
short of tie crowni

Len Zolto, Mor i tc la i r
S t a t e College freshman
standout in the spring, pit-
ched no-hit ball July 26 as
he hurled Rahway to a 4-1
t r i u m p h over Berkeley
Heights.

Zolto, who was unde-
feated in eight starts for
the freshman and varsity
teams at the Upper Mont-
clair school, struck out

el But - the--lfcfthan<3cv"
ix. four in the

Lawlor's record became
2-1 while the Rahway team
mark became 6—1-1.

In earlier' legion action
Rahway and New Provi-
dence divided a double
header. The locals won the
first game 4-1 but were
shutout in the second duel
5-0.

The post sluggers broke
a 1-1 tic ̂ Yith a fifth-inning
run in taking the first game
of the twin bill. Frank Leo

singled with one out.
Thornton's s ingle and
error put men on second
and third. Malgieri brought
in Leo with a sacrifice fly.

In the secondgamcNew
Providence scored three
runs in the first. After
Mike Frcaney and Mike
Sabbagh walked with one
out, Mike DIPiano singled
in the -first run. Chip
Mahron's double accounted
for the other two.

Although the men from
D and S Chevron maintained
their strong hold on the

"the" Be rke l ey "boys with
their run.

Rahway scored th ree

ond-ranked Frank's Wheel

Softball league.
Earlier in the week D

men continued to display an
improved playing style by
beating the Bombers 6-5.
Taurus Tool edged put

-. VVray'* Di ggers-10-9 _
The regular "season" will"

_;jcnd aftex-onejaiQXe week of
play. This will be followed
bv J round-robin tourna-

nu

Ray Covino of Clark won
his seventh club champion-
ship at Colonia Golf Club
over the weekend by de-
feating Lou Pentrozziello
of Mctuchcn one-up over
36 holes. The latter had
eliminated defender John
Zaccaro in the first round.

Covino shot an even-par
144 while the loser was one
over at 145.

Doctor Vic to r Sabeh
won over doctor Andrew
Coronato two-up in the first
flight. In the second flight
Ed Gatto defeated Harry
Giuditta one-up.

In the third flight Frank
Campagna beat C h a r l e s

-Schwenzer two-up,. in the

The girls from Rahway
Dri-Print Foils handed the
league-leading Merck and
Company squad its first
loss of the season in the
Union County women's in-
dustrial slow-pitch league
with a 14-7 defeat at Tully
Field.

The Merck maidens later
avenged the humiliation by
beating the Dri-Foil ladies
27-2. The Dri-Foil girls
also lost to the Schering
squad 22-19.

In other action Schering
dropped two matches, one
against Merck 19-8 and the
other against Purolator 19-
4.

hursday the Dri-
l a d l e s will battle

Bt"i" ar~nfpnnan Inpltf
W 0-uP , p

t o o k the measure of George » S e M WednS^ScheF

flfth flighf-LenHornsby ' Z c k Brook P^k
b e s t e d J o e R y a n o n e . u p

 B l a c K orooK

Former Allegheny Col-
lege football star Ed Pink-
ham, a former Clarkite,
will be with the Gators as
an assistant coach this fall.

The all-American' de-
fensive back, one of the
most sensational perform-
ers in the school's history,
will s e r v e as assistant
coach in charge of receiv-
ers and the defensive sec-
ondary.

Pinkham, who graduated
Allegheny last year, was
the mainstay of the Gator
defense during his four
years with the team. Last
s e a s o n Allegheny was
among National Collegiate
Athletic Association divi-
sion no. 3 leaders in over-
all de fens ive statistics,
allowing opponents an av-
erage of only 181 yards
a game.

Pinkham was named to
the president's athletic

conference all-conference
. team in each of his four

years attheMeadville, Pa.,
school.

Last s e a s o n he was
among national small-col-
lege leaders in both kick-

,offs and punt returns, av-
eraging 25.2 yards a carry
on kickoffs and 12.8 yards
a punt return.

He returned one kickoff
91 yards for a touchdown
and returned two punts for
scores. In recognition of
his record he was named
to the Associated Press
all-American team last
year. - -"

One of the players he
will be coaching this sea-
son is his younger broth-
er Jeff, a sophomore de-
fensive back for the Gat-
ors. They are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pink-
ham of 31 Sunset Drive,
Clark.

STATEWIDE PLAYGROUND CHAMPIONS ... Rahway
had 33 entries and 12 winners in the statewide play-
ground Olympics held July 23 in Summit. On the city
squad were, left to right, seated, Denise Guetreau,
Linda Mastusaitis, Johanna Areneo, Rich Scialabba,
Kenny C arris, Eileen Burke, Donna Brunner and Rich
Alexander; standing, coach Joe Servedio,- Herman—
BanRs, MlrCe^FJysta ĴTorn Angelg^Egn^Cutro.and coach .
Rich Davisson. . . . . . . . . . . .

lak walked. An e r r o r
scored Rawdow. Frank Leo

" followed" with .a triple.
In July 24 action the post

.no. 5 boys had no trouble

dve scores of 15-8 and 5-3.
In o the r division no. 1
games the Redhawks won
over Monahan Roofing 14-
13, Kiwanis destroyed the

SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Division no. 1
Team

ning 10-6. It was the city's
seventh win with fourloss-
es.

_ _ Rahway won the game in
the"third inning with a six-'
run rally. Kurylak's single,
an error and a walk loaded
the bases. Zolto walked to
force in one run before
Jim Lawlor singled for two

. more. . .. . . . . . .
—After" wlnnlng-pTtcircT-
Mike Melando/S hit brought
home"the fourth" run.Gary"

'-Mnitr.H? i fiiiisliud"-"the jub~
with a two-run single.

Dave Thornton came on
in relief of Mclando in the
seventh. Bill Bevens had

-already—doublcd-4 n-two-ot
three runs and there were
men on first and second
with one" down.7 Thornton
threw one pitch fora come-
backer and ensuing double-

sum guys 17-9.
In the division no. 2 title

race Corky's continued its
hold on first place with
convincing victories over
W r a y ' s Diggers and
Muzzy's Raritan Exxon.

The American Plumbers
continued in second place
by; beating TaurusTool 9-
2 wfiiIc"CIafk""R'est c'aptur-"

_ed .third-. place__wjth._a_12=p_
victory OTer_the Bombers.

rriToffief "action. Muzzy *s~

Redhawks
Monahan
Sports Club
Kiwanis
Gypsum

W
12
10
3
7
6
6
3

L
3
6
9
9
9

12:
13

Division no. 2

Corky's
Plumbers
Rest
Bombers" "
M.UZZV'S
Wray's

13
11

Nick
one.

In a two-man, best-ball,
class A match Joe Vitale
and Bill McEntee shot a
52 while Jack Ennis and
Joe Lanza had a 63. In
class B John Werbeck and'
doctor Charles P. Covino
shot 66 while Joe. Pinto and

-Ray O'Brien had a 69.
In Saturday's action in

class A there was a tie for
first place in the two-man,
best-ball event between
Lanza- and Jack Ennis plus
doctor Sabeh and Joe

their regular season in the
Union County girls' soft-
.ball league today when they
travel to the 10th ward field
in Linden for a 6:15 p.m.
match.

* * *
Ray Faber, the pro at

Colonia Country Club, shot
a .78-75_fo.r..a.l53 JiLthe...
opening round of the state
open at the Plainfield
Country Club.

The Rahway recreation
department schedule for
the week of August 4-9 was
announced by R icha rd
Davisson, program direct-
or for thcTiepartmeiin

On Monday a soccer
clinic will be held under
the direction^ of Richard

~"FIa'mlni.~Tnc "clinic "staff
will travel to each city
p l ayg round during the

week.
Monday .will also mark

the Btart of a tennis tour-
nament which follows a
tennis clinic held by Wil-
•liam-Gladek-r-

The Rahway recreation
department placed 12 win-
ners In the annual state

Ray Covino, a six-time
champion at the Colonia

..Country...Club,.defeated
„—GeorgfrGhristenseny-Jr; 1-

up to advance to the semi-

Tuesday's movie at Vet-
erans Memorial Field on
Central Avenue will be
"The Doberman" Gang," ~a-
comedy about a scheme to
train smart dogs to hold
up banks. The movie will
start at 8:30 p.m. weather
permitting.

On Wednesday Pub l i c
Seryice....Elec.trlc.. aniiGas...
Company personnel will

Olympics held July 23 in
Summit. The city sent a
team of 33 competitors

.avho jvon_._the._ci_ty.wid.e_._
championship held on July
18. .-

The team, under coach-'
• Joe Servidio and assistant

coach Rich Dav i s son ,
placed two first-place win-
ders -when - LindV -Matus--
aites won the girls' soft-

The events, which drew
over 1,200 competitors,
i nc luded Donna Brunner
taking third-place in the
girls softball throw for
distance and Mike Flysta
placed_thlrd.. in . the. boys'...
category.

Flysta teamed with Her-
man Blanks, Tom Angelo
and Len Cutro for fourth-
place in the junior boys'
relay.

Rich Scialabba won the
fifth-sporin-the' basketball"
foul snooting competition

pplMy_JJ@l

A four-run rally in the
fourth inning gave the boys
of the Rahway Amer ican
Legion post no. 5 baseball
team a 4-2 win over the
league-leading Rose l l e
post team on July 22.

Rahway tallied off of
Colin Boyle who fanned 10
and walked two in losing his
first game of the season.*
The winning pitcher was
Jim Lawlor, whostruckout
fjy- and walkedJiye..:.- „

Al' Rawdow led off with
a double. He was knocked
in by Vic Kurylak's hit.
After Mickey Kaminski
reached on an error, Dave
Thornton tripled to center,
to make the score 3-0,

—Thiniiiuii bcored—on~an—
-error. -

Gary Malgieri, normally
a shortstop, prevented a
possible tie with a last-
inning catch in center field.

With two down and a man
on in thelastoftheseventh,

—Bob-Hahn hit a-shot-nearly-
400 feet into left center-
field. Malgieri traveled
about 30 yards before
making a lunging, back-

- hang stab to record the
final out.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN'NEWSPAPER

"Tully"" field" in"" Rahway"
went-to the dogs on July
25 when playground sup-
ervisors held a dog show.
The program was under
the direction of Pam Lat-
tore, Marilyn Moore and
Bob Link.

The best behaved dog
was Petoe owned by Mike
Smalling. Cindy, owned by
John Scialabba, was sec-
ond and Dan Drakes' Tippy
was third.

The funniest and small-
.est-.--dog—waa-Cookie; .who ...
was owned by Ed Bon-
tempo. Cookie also re-
ceived the award for best
costume with second place
going to Lisa Rose Bon-
tempo's Ginger Lee.
, The dog who did the best
triek-^vas-G-indy,—-a-collie—
terrier, owned, by. John
Sc ia l abba . Sprite, the
smallest dog in the con-
test, placed second. He is
owned by. Alison Parzy-
kowski.

—CH<^ Mis^Siossel
Miss Linda Siessel, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Siessel of 74 Lib-
erty. Street, Clark, was
named to the dean's list for
academic achievement for
the sp r ing semester at
Glassboro State College in
Glassboro where she is a
junior.

The largest dog Tn "the"
event was Prince, a collie
owned by Lorie Bellek.
John and Jim Galati's
Kelly placed second. The
best-looking dog was Gin-
ger Lee. Joe M o z e k ' s
Snowball placed second and
Missey Dialeda's George
third.

The rum only brought
the s t r e e t hockey teams

-indoors—for-a-big-tourna--
ment July 22 at the Frank.
K. Hehnly School play-
ground.

In addition to die regu-
lar teams with such out-
standing players as goalies
Dennis. Ford'ham and Brian
Murphy, the first coed
national street hockey team
came to Hehnly. Cheryl
Hampp played a spectacu-
lar game and proved girls
make the goals as well as
boys.

July 24 was pizza party
day. Every child between
4 and 40 was invited.

Along with daily activit-
ies ranging from crafts to
arithmetic, the trainable
class participated in a trip
to the Turtleback Zoo in
the South Mountain Reser-
vation in South Orange.

and field championship at
Cranford Memorial Field
on. Tuesday, August 12,

^starting arnoon;
Anyone interested in the

meet should contactthe de-
partment at the Claude H.
Reed cultural and recrea-
tion center or telephone
381-8000, extensions nos.
58 or 59.

• * *
Roy Faber of the Colonia

Country Club finished with
a, 78-75-76-7.7-306 . for
17th-place in the 55th New
J e r s e y state open golf
tournament at the Plaln-
field_Country_Club.

Jack Kiefer of-Emerson -
won with a 292 and took
home the S2.500 top prize.

• * *
The- c i t y w i d e -annual

. fishing derby -will be held
today at Milton Lake with

_reglstradQiLBtarOng,:at
5:30 p.m. The contest will
start about 6:30 p.m.

The event is conducted
_by the city recreation de-

partmeht" assisted by the
members of Mulvey-Dit-
mar post no. 681 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
of Rahway and the Rahway
Rotary Club.

• • *

Rahway's special chil-
dren s u m m e r activities
group traveled to the Sta-
tue of Liberty in New York
h a r b o r . Supervisors re-
ported the children parti-
cularly enjoyed the ride on
the S ta ten I s land ferry
which was the first boat
ride for many of them;

Participants climbed to
the top of the statue to en-
joy the view. A picnic was
held afterward.

Rutolo 2 and
- In" the two-man,1 best-
ball, action, class A Larry

-Shallcross -and-W il 1 ia m-
D'Alessandro scored a 61.
In class B C h a r l e s
Schwenzer and John
Werbeck had a 69.

* • • •

Joseph Catalano of Clark
was among 192 partici-
pants from six states in
the Thad Turner wrestling
clinic held from July 20-25
at-Lehigh-University in
Bethlehem, Pa.

played
ball and street-hockey,

George Waidlick be-
came the checker champ-
ion while his brother Scott
took first place in knock-
hockey. Also in knock-hoc-
key, Mike Dynda and
George Waidlick came in
second and t h i r d place
respectively.

Chris and Donna Miller
were tied for first place,
in the scavenger hunt. Bob
Dynda took first place in
both the watermelon-eating
contest and the pretzel-

"hearslng for" " Y o u ' r e a"
Good Man, Charlie Brown"
which will be presented in
the school auditorium on
Thursday, August 14, at
7:30 p.m.

._...The_Valley..Road School
playground team came
from behind to defeat the
Charles H. Brewer School
playground squad 11-7 in
the Clark inter-playground
Softball league.

re scores winning
for Brewer street hockey

In a h o t l y - c o n t e s t e d

Purdy took second place
in both.

The winners of the pool
-tournament ...were.D.avi d.
Josell in first place, Tom
Dunn in "second, "and Kathy
Hade in third.

Charles H. Brewer School"
playground team defeated
the Abraham Clark School
squad 5-4.

With the lead changing
hands throughout, the score
was tied 4-4 with one min-

The music in the back-
ground added to the fun-of-
a limbo contest. GregZizzi
and Tom Sechnol were the
winners.

While trying hot to break"

T r i p l e s by Tony
DiCosmo and Mike
Demarzo accounted for five
runs. Matt Casey homered
to add two more runs for
the winners . J e r r y
Richard's triple added
three-runs for Brewer.

In other Softball action,
the Abraham Clark School
playground team trounced
the Frank K. Hehnly School •
playground crew 20-4.
Glenn S la t e r had seven
-rune-batted-in and Greg
Dunn collected four hits
for Abraham Clark.

" In hockey league" com-
petition the Valley Road
squad trimmed the Abra-
ham Clark crew 10-6 with
Demarzo—scoring- four

The rainy weather-con—
' fined most activities at the
Carl H. Kumpf School play-
ground indoors where Ste-
ven Marcinak won the table
tennis championship. H e
was followed by John Pet-

~roneUa-insecond and Scott-
Cilento in third place.

One of the more popular
games at the playground is
paddle ball. This Interest
led to n t o u r n a m e n t in
which John Sheehn and
Scott Cilentb battled for
first place with John as
the victor.

A knock-hockey contest
was won by Joe Fantan and
John Antonelli.

The pre-school g roup
made playdough and drew
self-portraits.. Rich Per-
relli and Bonnie Fritz took
first and second place in
the ping-pong ball blowing
contest.

Brewer-took-a-long-shot-to--flnri mobility.-The-Winning
h i i l partners were Kevin Boyle

ile trying riot to break
the balloon held between -•-goals-and-Mark-Franciorti
them, p a i r s of students tw° f ° r * f ^ t o r s . Jim

d l l f - s p e e d — M-o-s-t-r-ian-i
shined—a

score the winning goal,
Other team members are

Tom Schnal, Vincent Pere-
ira, Mario Saracino, Gerry
Phelan, EdSwitek and Keith

partners were Kevin Boyle
and Mario Saracino first,
Richard .Ryan and Greg
Zlzzi second and Dawn .
Pereira and Norma Miller

Meehan.
et

third-.-

Carl H. Kumpf
School playground team de-
feated the Brewer battlers
6-1 in a hard-fought con-
test. Steve Marcinak had
fnnr rrnnlff, Rfrh ffnvnfM"

The second week of
summer activities at the
Valley Road School play-
ground was highlighted by a
victory in the opening round
of the inter-playground
hockey tournament. Valley
Road defeated the Frank K.
Hehnley School playground
11-9.

Mark Franciord, Tony
DiCosmo and Mike
DeMarzo were the leaders
for the winning team.

The watermelon eating
contest was won by Deidre
Castellano. The sloppiest
of the group was Herb
Barry.

A lot of hot air was
blown about as children
competed in blowing a ping
pong ball off the edge of a 0 on
table. Huffing and puffing gf§ CltV fBVdlS

—and-Rob-Drakc-also-scored.
Kevin Boyle averted a

shut-out game by scoring
for Brewer.

n Pork
32nd St. 1 Kennedy Blvd

North Baro.cn, N.J.
Sundoy, Auouit 10lh
Monday, Auguit nth

Au.jUi

IRON RAILINGSMoving and Storaga

Agents for ALLIED VAN LINES
German $, Amorlcon

Food 1 Drink
Amuiomonti B. Entertainm

12 Noon g
Children under 16 F

Free Po/kin

%Y* Call Before You FoB
For a Free Estimate

283-1009
CSCCOHE WELDING WORKS

574 Route 27, Iselin
ALUMINUM—HYION^OATED WROUGHMRON

ALL TYPES Of FENCING INCLUDIHG STOCKADE
Cranford, New Jersey 07016

Fun For ALL Ages
Route 22 W. Scotch Plains

.Baseball Batting »Go Karls .Miniature Golf
• Arcade Games .Many Adult & Kiddie Rides

RACING NOW thru OCT.
I-VUPTA OEXACTA &

TJJICCPTA UIACCStUPTfllFECTA WASERtNG BIRTHDAY PARTIES ARRANGED
This Ad Saves SO* for SJ.OQ TickfjPutchat*

g p
best was Dave Rubby fol
lowed by Renee Taylor and
John Mathewa third.

The running relay team
ftf Mike Garbinski, Schnal,
«teve Matthews, and Vin-
cent Pereira beat the op-
posing team of Dawn Per-
eira, Dawn Carrick, Chris
Menth and Arlene Pasch-
enko. However the girls
team came back to win in
both the walking and skip -
ping relay.._ .__r

St. P ious X Regional
High School of Piscataway
has been added to the Rah-
way High School football
schedule. The Bruins will
replace Red Bank Catholic
who the Indians defeated
lastyear 20-19 in the most
exciting game of the sea-
son.

Set Chrisfmeas

CAREER

Shorthand * Typing
Accounting * Bookkeeping

Medical Secretary
Business Administration

DAY AND EVENING
STARTING DATE

SEPTEMBER 8
ENROLL NOW

plus tourney
set in August

Tennis clinics and a ten-
nis tournament are in the
works for the Rahway
recreation department.

The annual free clinics
will be held from Monday
through Saturday, August
4-8. - beaind--Rahway -High-
ScBool starting aty:iJ0~a.m"."
High school tennis coach
William Cladek Will offi-

The Rahway High School
Indians will play in a new
basketball tournament this
year , the f i r s t annual
Christmas event at Plain-
field High School.

OF BUSINESS
-9 Caldwell PI., Elizabeth

352-5509

-.•.•.*.•.•.•.'.•.•.•.•.

Weekend Rental Special
197S PINTO 2 DOOR

ciate.
Thp

Ask for Terri

BOB DORAN FORD REMTAt
1849 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.

by the recreation depart-
ment,- will -be-open to all
young men and women be-
tween 7 and 18.

The f i r s t department
tournament will be held in

686-0040 Vi

1
&*:W:*:W:¥:::::::«%W^

MONMOUTH PARK, Oc6anport,.NJ
2 ni|Mfroi»Jinfnt St Pirtwiy.iill 105

Bu« to TrocU L«ov«i Rohwoy ~
( l .v ln, » n«n) 1?Mn-n M.n, rt.fi. Frl

J . & Holl Joy.) 11:40 A.M.

conjunction with Mulvey».
^Itmar post no. 681 of the

eterans of Foreign Wars
adles Auxiliary of Rah-

way.
The c l o s i n g date for

registration will be Wed-
nesday, August 6. Compe-
tition will be for boys 9-
14 and 15-18 and girls in
the same categories.

£ f h i f

»OST 2 PM • DailvDouble1:50 Pim
telephone the department
•~^-~-™~-ew^Ionr "

enhone th
"S¥1-'85Q&7

- sc

FRONT END SPECIAL!

To* In i Out. rU.
potk fwrt Wl««l
«~Hn«i. Adfb11
fcol., u. 4 W M i Omk JlMrlng.
Ml kit) Fronl WWt. Omk Iraki

AMILFE BROS. Tin Swvkti
JM SAKWAV A V i , HUAMIH-a«2-«7«rJ
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The Rahway Recreations
will travel to ConantStrcet
field in Hillside on Satur-
day morning, August 2, for
a 10 o'clock game and then
return to Rahway River
Park for a 2 p.m. contest
with the. Scotch Plains
Raiders in the final games
of the regular season.

The locals must win one
of the two games to clinch
the team title in the
American division of the
intra-county b a s e b a l l
league. This would be the
second straight league title
for coaches John Chussler
and Dcwey Rutter.

The city sluggers had
clinched a tie for the divi-
sion title on July 23 when

• they defeated Summit 8-4.
It began when the city boys
spotted Summit a"runjnjhe_

-first-and-then exploded for
- five-in'th'e-bottom-of-the-

inning.
Stan Wojcik tripled in the

flrqt- nvn nn rhn wnv m n

He struck out four and hit
a batter during the all-
important match.

Young added a two-run
single in the sixth for in-
surance. Dirk LeiEchcr of
Summi t went three-for-
thrce.

The defeat dropped Sum-
mit into a second-place tie
with Union, both then at 11-
5. Scotch Plains fell to
third place and thus out

- of the competition by losing
to Clark 5-3, also on July
23.

A four-run second inning
by Clark proved to be the
undoing of the Plainsmen.
Paul Liddy's base hit
brought home the first,
Safety-s q u e e z e bunts by
Jim Grygiel and winning-
pitcher ^George Petroiiella _.

_-mad& _iL- 3-0. A single by
Bob. Smorol produced^ a

-•fourth-run."""

After scoring
° fift\ thns a

twice in

when the Summit sluggers
scored six runs in the sec-
ond inning, three on suicide
squeeze-bunts.

Joe Osmulski executed
the first squeeze to make
it 1-0. After Mike Horn's
fielder's choice brought in
a n o t h e r run, John
Sullivan's squeeze and
some daring base running
by winning pitcher Bob
Wilier scored two more.

Sullivan stole home be-
fore Anthony Sereri's run-
batted-in hit finished the
scoring for the day,

Jim T o m a of Clark
struck out six, walked two
and allowed only three
singles as the Recreations
scored a 6-0 win over Ro-
sclle Park in an earlier
mutch.'

After Bob Smorol's —-
single; JirrrMcCusker's hit
and an error it was 1-0.
Then Toma singled in
McCuskcr and stole scc-

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

Sunday services will be-
gin at 11 a.m. The lesson
sermon will be "Love."

Sunday s c h o o l classes
will convene at 10:55 a.m.
for students to age 20. A
nursery will be provided
for children to age 3.

Wednesday services will
start at 8 p.m. with child
care provided for children
to age 12.

A radio s e r i e s . "The
Truth That Heals/' may
be heard every Sunday over
stations WNBC AN! and
FM from New York City at
6:15, WBRW from Somer-
ville at 8 and WVNJ from
Newark at 9:15 a.m. The
program this week will be

A Bible Opened Is a Trea-
sure Found," —

Thr> R^hwny C hxi S t i an
Science reading room I5~
l o c a t e d at 1469 Irving
Street. It is open Monday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday w o r s h i p will
commence at 9:30 a.m. The
s e r m o n , "How to Live
Gloriously," will be de-
livered by guest preacher
r e v e r e n d Robert G.
LongaJcer.

There will be special
music by organist Mrs.
James A. Kolyer, 3rd. The
child care room will be
open during the worship
hour.

Th'e sacrament of the
• Lord's supper will be ob-

served Sunday, August 3,
at 9:30 a.m.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday worship service
-will commence at 11 a.m.
with reverend James \V.
Ealey officiating. His ser-
mon will be "What Is God

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

In tlie absence of rever-
end Joseph D. Kucharik,
pastor, reverend Charles
Weinrich, the Lutheran
chaplain at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit,will be the
guest speaker at the 9:15
a.m. Sunday worship ser-
vice.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Reverend PaulN. Jewett,
pastor, will be In charge of
Sunday worship at 9:30 a.m.
The congregation of Second
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway will join in the
service.

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

R e v e r e n d Lee R.
Bundgus, p a s t o r , will
return to the pulpit onSun-^"
day. His sermon will be
"The Wistful Pagan."

The v a c a t i o n Bible
school will be held for 10
days from Monday through
Friday, August -1-15, from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Sunday worship services
will be held at 9 a.m. dur-
ing the summer months.
Reverend Walter J..Maier,
pastor, will officiate.

©cues
New food stamp coupons

will be Issued by the fed-
eral government so Clark
and Rahway residents with
tile old issues should use
them by Sunday, August 31,
acting Union County wel-
fare director Michael C.
Caluppo announced.

He said that after the
end of August only the new
issue of food stamps for
those taking part in the New
Jersey food stamp program
will be accepted atgrocery
stores.

p ._. _ _
through Friday from noon,- L l k e ? » Communion will be
t o H ^ m Tho pubU^may

four-for-four-game.—Bill
g

3-1. Young and teammate
Don Miller each collected

'"three" "Tiits. An " e r r o r
brought in the fourth run. • •

Len Zolto, the winning
pitcher, capped the surge
with a run-scoring single.

fur die'final SC0^'Bd
tgf~™'r^-rn7?irfnllnw,.ll witli ~!?±f" i . ' .J!? e . p U t } ^???~~S

in die sixth inning. Wayne
lead. __

Jasman
or to borrow the King
James version of the Bible,

line
the threat.

In a July 21 game the
Summit Elks defeated the
township Recreations 8-1

The Sunday
begin at 9:30

school will
a.m. At 10

-Jasinski's single. JasinsTcl
stole second and third
before scoring on an error.

The city sluggers had a
fairly easy, time of It on
July 21 beating the Betsy--
town- squad of Elizabeth
8-4. The victors scored
three times in the third
inning and thrice in the
fourth for the win.

Young hit a two-run
single in the third and David
Stevenson did theJsame in
The-" ffiiirfh.-Rnh ni.isqtnnn

Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy or any
other C h r i s ti an Science
literature.

tismal s e r v i c e s will be
held in the lower audi-
torium.

1215 St. George Aue. Rosells

A-l ftuito Accessories
"The Muffler King" Sales ond Service

241-0440
(A PAIR)

$19.95 241-0333

With This Coupon

Offer for American made autos only

Alterations

- FREE ESTIMATES --•

Lie. No. 3728

Reasonable Prices

382-5444

jylll_bp_ held today begin-
"riffig at 5130 p.m. at Hilton
.Lake Park on Mldwood
D r i v e . More than - 700
youngsters are expected to
attend.

Registration will begin at
5:30 and end at 6:30p.m. at
which time f i sh ing will
start and continue.for an
hour.

At 7:30 p.m. prizes don-
ated by city recreation off-
icials and T-shirts donated
by members of Mulvey-
Ditmar post no. 681 of
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars in Rahway, under the
d i r e c t i o n of commander
Leonard Fenton, will be
presented.
^Prizes will be awarded

to those who catch the lar-

Betsytown
three;

went three-

Poles and bait will be
supplied by.recreation offi-
cials. Orange drink will be
served to all the contest-

—ants-by-Rotary-e-lub-mem--

Get free food

yy
bers through the efforts of
Rotary vice president Den-
nis Kuber. • •

The annual event, for-
mally held on the fourth of
July as part of the "Holiday
at Home" program, was
placed on the department's
summer "playground sche-
dule to enable more young-
sters to compete.

The rain date will be
Friday, August 1, at the
same location. All parti-
cipants will receive certi-
f l c a t e s commemorating
their efforts.

Free meals will be pro-
vided in Rahway for chil-

""drcrrarrcryourig adults up to
21 years of age courtesy
of the Unioi County Anti-
Poverty Council, Incorpor-
ated under the agency's
summer food service prp-
gram.

(Ovit.r

ber Rolandileckcrstatedin
calling for a vote, "We
ennnnr fighr tr." .

John Conlin, a board
member and ah elementary
school principal, said he is
conv inced the regional
schools have paid attention
to hiring the best candid-
ates regardless of race or
religion. Mr. Conlin said
the practice must be con-
tinued.

% {Continued fforn page UClofk)

nett Street into two-family
homes was denied.

A variance would have
been needed to convert the
homes, located at 2131,
2142—and_2162—B-a-r-n-e-t-i-
Street, because the area is
an A residential zone where
only one-family dwellings
are permitted.

The company is head-
quartered at-407 New Dover
Drive, Colonia.

The rcquest-Oi-Mr.-and
Mrs. Philip Waron of 1036
Pierpont Street, Rahway,
to create a building lot,
with insufficient depth ad-
jacent to their Pierpont1

btreet address was recom-
mended to the city council
for approval.

Mrs, Mpran ..noted the_
—-couplc-hati-already-obtaiiii-

ed approval for a subdivi-
sion from c i t y planning

—board-membcrsr—Thu var-
iance was needed because

n pogo T —Clark)

But another m e m b e r ,
Steven Marcinak of Clark,
commented,—1LL
I see very few black people
in bur district."

In other action b o a r d
members voted to ratify a
new salary guide, affecting
22 p r i n c i p a l s , assistant
principals and gu idance

" coordinators and directors
plus an adult school direc-.
tor.

Principals with six years
of experience will earn up
to 529,800 while those with
a masters degree will re-
ceive 528,000./ The maxi-
mum for assistant princi-
pals will be $26,800 after
six years and $25,100 with
a masters degree.

The b o a r d members
agreed to accept the dona-
tion of a football score-
board to be erected at the
Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School in Ber-
keley Heights. The Amer-
ican Sign and I n d i c a t o r
Corporation offered it with

—the-sdpulation—an—adver-—•
tisement be permitted to

KITCHENS

o
CARPENTRY

and Attics
Formica fops

—ono-Seplacemenfs

388-1079
Insured

'Plugs - Switches - Lights
Sto v ̂  - Heat - Driers

RAHWAY 3.88-3612

LHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PlLGHIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (3ooo TI.I..J

53.E. CHERRY ST.
381-17.70

appear on top. The message
is s u b j e c t , however, to
board approval.

rs

CLAE^:

We Deliver

"No man's life, liberty
or property-aru Baft! while

_the/-legislature-is--in ses-
sion "

Those famous words of a
New York judge uttered in

of insufficient lot depth and
— because~of The-lrisufflclenr

sideyard which would re-
sult when a home was con-
structed on the site.

The land in question is
ioeatetl—at—thtr-corner- of-
Pierpont Street ~and~Maple
Avenue.

Reilly joins firm

Robert K. Reilly of 359
Linden Avenue, Rahway,
Joined R. E. Scott Mort-
gage Company, Mortgage
Bankers of Elizabeth, 'an
a mortgage-Ioanprbcessbrr

are part of a flyer
being_distriliuied..J)y_jhe
Federation of New Jersey
Taxpayers,Incorporated of
Summit.

Bearing a large photo-
~grapfi~bTUncle7Sam In the

traditional "I want you"
' pose, but wearing a hard
hat rather than a top hat,
the flyer declares above
the picture, "Legislators
go home." ~__

Below it reads, "You
have done enough damage
for one year." The quote
then follows.

ORDER A MAIL
"SUBSQRIPTiOlKI NOW*"'
O THE OLARIC PATRIOT

—-989-6606-

- flyer-demonatr
the group's opposition ta

"countless tax plans being
-dioouBBfcd in the amia
-legislature.

-FREE ESTIMATES-
100 AMP - 220 V SERVICE

OPEN DAILY
7 DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

PIZZA

Portable and-
Table Models

BY - .
TELEVISION DESIGN

ENGINEER
15 Yeas Experience

FREE LOCAL PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

ESTIMATES
GIVEN

It's ff Trip Custom Vcsn Supplies

-SEAI--SUH-ROOFS—WINDOWS

SPOILER, ETC. • ROOF VENTS

mngforThe-Vamer's-Needs

-12841/2 ST.
AVENEl,. N.J.

Monday to Friday 2 to 9 p.m. Closed Sat. & Sun.

USB FOREIGN

•Transmissions

•Body Parts—

-639-
9070

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashion*
At

•Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

546 IRVING ST,
Rahway,

Ivy Storch
S&H SUmps
Hindi-Charge

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

IF NO ANSWER CALL « ! - 7 l l 6

• FREE ESTIMATES

AUTO QLflSS —

XUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS^
RESIDENTIAL GLASS 8. SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Rahway, INhJr

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

g Floors of Furniture

LINOLEUM • CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browne

67 WEST-FIELD AVE.

Rahway
Italian American

Club Ha!!

Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

ANTHONY-LQRDI SR. —

IN RAHWAY IT'S

WE DO CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA

SPECIAL SPECIAL

Pick up Only
(Dinners)

-Stuffed-Shells--
Manlcottl
Baked Ziti
Lasagna (meat and cheese)
Egg Plant Parmigiana

$.160

- LARGE PIZ2
All Varieties
Every 10 Pies -

$2S0

1 Free
(Ask for Coupon)

" Sausage
Meat Ball.
Green Pepper
Mushroom

Onion
Anchovies
Pepper
53.00

Mussels .
Calamari $ 2 0 0

Scuncilli T

lOCV'S ITALIAN EdTCMEN
956 St. George Avenue, Railway, N.J

574-0481 574-8181
Alr-QIdlllontd
WE DtUVER

ELECTRIC CO.
"Walls My Line"

Electrical
Contractor?

F0 8-2S2G

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

"Persons who still haye_
'old food stamps after Au-
gust 31 should contact the
county's food stamp office
for information on how to
exchange them," Mr. Gal-
uppo said.

A federal department of
a g r i c u l t u r e food stamp
series was due to expire on
June 30, but the deadline
was extended to August 31
to give participants an op-
portunity to utilize all their
coupons.

"Over

And Still Anxious

_BJCYCLEi_
POWEKMOWERS

LOCKS - SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, eic.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

Operated by tfie FAcCofiey Family

IDEAL WAV MOVERS-
M710NAI VAN LINES

6orapf3t3 Brabo Servlea

by Specialists!

Salon
388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. & Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3a
Thurs. i: Frl. 9-7:30

—CtOSEtTMOHOAir-
PERMAIIEHT SAVING

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal Pzrltlng
la Roar of Shop

Sllpeovorc 6
Custom

o Largest wittier, in,
this area
0 Fitted In -oar borne
1 CiorjnlA -: Work-

nest fabrics
.nwesl prices

FBEE ESTIMATE

FIT 8*3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS

Cortalni - Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. BAHWAY

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-flGJG

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Clark China
& Gallery

73 Westfield Ave.

574-C

-Gifts, Fine China
-Crystals, Hummels
-Figurines ..
-Limited Editions
-Collectors Plates
-Fine Art
-Oils, Lithos
-Enamels
-Custom Framing

Daily till 6
Thurs., Frl. to 9

DRAPERIES
AND

SLIPCOVERS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626

\9 OAK TREE RB.

ISEUN

WATCH REPAIRS .*
* . i ' l F I J I ! C U C I U ^ ' C C

F»[•»•'( R^poi's

. o" Al l Jewelry

G O L D B L A T T S •••••>
'JEWELERS

< RAHWAYS OLDEST :
ESTABl'SHED JEWEIER ' ?

"DIAMONDS
. WATCHES-

A t U l l ) ' N t Of l | W i t ' ' •;,'

388^1667 '^
84 E CHERRY ST.. , "-,

American Food

Chinatown Family Dlnnpl

Orders to Tsfte Out

Canton House
Restaurant

-1540-IRVING STREET

RAHWS

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
Reupholstering

Ctrnmuatit • RtklmM
k FrtHc SiMHHIiM Stnlc*

"Service-Is Our Byword-" -mmm mi
M8O IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N.J. 38l^«H» f i
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FOR SALE

SOLID CORE DOORS
2'6" X 6'8"

and
, _ 3'0" X 6'8"

382-0921
5 P.M. to 7 P.M.-

HELP WANTED

AVON
COME SUMMER, Our
Fresh, New, Vital Fra-
grance Can Make This
Summer a Super S e l l i n g
S e a s o n For You. Inter-
ested? Call 574-2220.

Secretaries Typists
WE CARE

at . .
A - 1 TEMPORARIES

Where We Place You!
Whar Your \'e<-c!s Are!

219 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains 322-3302^

STRATORS - Toya and
Gifts. Work Now Thru De-
cember. Free Sample Kit!
No Experience Needed.

. HELP WANTED

Attention Homemakers -
Friendly Toy Parties Is
Expanding and Looking For-
Managers In Your Area.
P a r t y Plan Experience
Preferred. Call Collect to
Carol Day, 518-489-4571
or Write Friendly Home

C Parties, 20 Railroad Avc,
Albany, N.Y. 12205

TAXI DRIVERS
Rahway License

Good Deal For You

IVORY TOWER TAXI
382-7091

FOR SALE

CLARK ELKS
FLEA MARKET

Elks Grounds
Featherbed Lane, Clark

9 A.M. to 5 PJ.1.
- _ _ August^
—.- -August-24

To

M r s . Fred T. (Marie
Mildred) Kohler, 57, of 649"

--Seminary.Avenue, Rahway,
died Monday, July 28, at
home-after suffering an ap-
parent heart attack. Jj7

Born iiTAvoca, Pa.,Mrs.
Kohler resided 40 years In
Rahway. She was employed
by Quinn and Bodcn Pub-

• Ushers of the city an an
office worker for 20 years.

Mrs. Kohler was a mem-
ber of the Que Bee Club of
Rahway and a communicant
of St. Mary's Roman Catho-

F f c 0 J@sepSo He

lie Church of Rahway.
Surviving are her hus-

band, Fred T. Kohler, a
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence
(Kathleen) Kaplan of Rah-
way, a brother, two sis-
ters, including Mrs. John
Kowal of Rahway, her
mothe r , Mrs. Margaret
Burke of Rahway, and three
grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Thomas
F. HIggings Sons Funeral
Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
Rahway.

Call 388-4723
After 4 P.M.

Call oi' Wrli i j Santa*;
Parries. 'Avon .Conn, 06001,.

"Phone 1 (203) 073-3455.
Also Booking Parties.

PUBLIC NOTICE
unsay

Mrs. Joseph (Ellsa But- Mrs. Leone was a com-
taro) Leone, an 87-year- municant of St. M a r y ' s
old widow of 56£\VestLake _jt,Qman_CarJioliaXhurcii-of

-•frvenucT-3Ofli.w-a.y,, . dle_d Rahway; •
T h u r s d a y , July 24, at "'"Surviving"-anTrwo sons'
Claremont Care Center in . including Martin Leone of
Point Pleasant after a long Rahway, a daughter, 12

Jiiness,. g r a n ri c h 11 d r-frn-and-siK-
—-,Bo-r-a-ta-Fondli-I*a-l-y; great-grandchildren.
United States in 1920 and completed by the Corey and
settled in Rahway. She en- Corey Funeral Home, 259
tcred the nursing home two •- Elm Avenue, Rahwayv
years ago.

Richard TV Schall, 22,
and Patrick R; Sweeney,
16, both Rahway residents,
were killed when the auto-
mobile they were driving
in on July 27 crashed on
the Garden State Parkway
in Dover.

Edward Deitzer, Jr. 24,
of 318 Orchard Street, Rah-
way, was admitted to Com-
munity Memorial Hospital
in Toms River in critical
condition. He died July 28.

Ronald Strlvelli, 19, of
750 Moses Drive, Rahway,
said to have been the dri-
ver of the vehicle, remains
In fair condition at the hos-
pital as of this writing.

Mr. Schall was a resi-
dent of 914 Westfield Ave-
nue and Mr. Sweeney of
712 Audrey Drive.

State p o l i c e said Mr.
-Strivelli -is-bcllcvcdto nave" ~
"fallen' asleepratrtSe ̂ vfibei _"
before the crash occurred
about 12:30 p.m. The quar-
tet reportedly had left their

Mr. Deitzer was born
In Scranton, Pa., and lived
in Rahway 12 years. He
was graduated from Rah-
way High School and was
employed as a driver for
the Rahway Builders Sup-
ply Company.

He served with the air
force In Thailand from
1969 to 1972.

Mr. Deitzer was a mem-
ber of Trinity United Me-
thodist Church of Rahway.

Surviving are his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Deitzer, three bro- •
thers, Robert Deitzer, Gary
Deitzer and Wayne Deitzer,
and a sister, Miss Karen
Deitzer, all at home, and
his maternal grandmother.

Arrangements were
completed by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

Arrangements were
made by the Pettlt Funeral
Home, 371 West Milton
Avenue, Rahway.

Jules J. Small, 70, of
877 Crescent Drive, Rah-

• way, died Sunday, July 27,
at Rahway Hospital.

Born in New York City,
he lived in Rahway fee last
40 years. He was employed
as an accountant and tax
consultant working out of

Mrs. Jules J. (Louise M.)
Small, and a son.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

flflirs. Andrew Afledvfc

Mrs. Andrew (Anna)
Medyigy of .2258. Church_.

Surviving are her hus-.
band, Andrew Medvigy,

in -befo

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW

__ JERSEY LAW DIVISION- UN'-'
ION COUNTyT'DOX'KCT NOr-
L-7305-74 J 7148-74 LIBERTY
FINANCIAL PLANNING, a cor-,
poration, Plaintiff, versus WEST
COLEMAN. JR.. and LULA
COLEMAN, his wife, Defen- .
dants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
.EXECUTION — FOR SALE

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I'shair'exposefdf saTcTjy'public ""
vendue, in room B-8. in the
Court House, in the City of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on Wed-
nesday, the 13th day of August,
AD., 1975, at two o'clock in the

A federally-sponsored
counseling service for po-
tential h o m e o w n e r s in
Union County aims at re -
ducing the home ownership
failure rate especially in
Rahway, Linden, Roselle
and Elizabeth.
_The:"counseling service,
6peri"to""p"eopT"e" "oTa i r in"
come levels, also alms at

d l l l f
money which results when
the houses which fail are
under federally guaranteed
mortgages.

The staff of the county
right, title and interest of the
above-named defendants in and
to the following., property, to
wit

ALL that parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter particular'

—1} Umiibcd, nitrate in the City
of Railway In the County of
Union, New Jersey:

BEGINNING at the corner
formed by the intersection of
the southwesterly side of Maple
Avenue with the southeasterly
side of Jefferson Avenue, as said
Maple Avenue and Jefferson
Avenue arc now established by
law; thence running from the

• " said Iwglnnlnf point along the
said southwesterly side of Maple
Avenue, South 72 degrees 28
minutes East, 37.80 feet to a
point; thence running along the
line of land belonging to Boss
HTand'Stary'T. Jorfes75ouljn7"
degrees 32 minutes West, 101.00
feet to a point in the line of
land belonging now or formerly

—tu Amia Cuibj; Uicnnmnmt; ..
along Lac saiti line of land be-
longing now or formerly to An-

_ n° Corsa, North 72 degrces__28 _
." minutes West, 37.80 feet to the

aforementioned southeasterly,
bide of Jefferson Avenue; thence
running along the said south-
cttcrly side of Jefferson Avenue,
North 17 degrees 32 minutes
East, 101.90 feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING.

Being commonly known and
designated as CIO Maple Ave-
nue, in the City of Rahway,

__County of Union and State of
New Jersey.

There is due approximately
35,746.28 nnd costs.

The Sheriff reserves he right
to adjourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello
Sheriff

Sobel and Lyon, Attorneys
DJ and RNR CL-134-00

ana-poverty council wHT
provide the counseling un-
der a contract., with the
United States department
of h o u s i n g and u r b a n
development.

'Articles reporting g a r a g e or rummage sales,
Chinese auctions, flea markets or similar sale events
will' have to be accompanied by an advertisement in

—or-der—to-be-publl8he<l-ln--The-Rahway-Newe-Record—
and The Clark Patriot.

—.--The-Tnew- policy-, -will—take-effectras^ofrthfTl5eafi~o'f-~
May 22. It will cover sales conducted by all civic and
•social organizations including charitable and religious
societies.

According to a spokesman for the newspaper, the
new: policy is necessitated by rising costs and an in-

—creased duiuanJ fur editorial BpacerlrwTs noted such
articles are in a sense already advertising.

While no dollar value will be established as a
"standard," the"smallest advertisements which will be
possible are classified or small display notices.

iimtico JLU naiiwqy Deluxe

^sunrise "to. px>" crab'Mng in".'
the Toms River area and
were returning when the
crash occurred,

"The car left the parkway
about two miles north of
the Toms River toll plaza
and hit a sign. It then went
another 66 feet and slam-1

med Into a tree. The right
front side. of. tho car was
torn away.

M e s s r s . Schall and
Sweeney, both thrown from
the car, were pronounced
dead on arrival at the hos-
pital.

Mr. Schall, a 1971 grad-
uate of Rahway Senior High

..School,.-was-an -electrician—
with Dan-El E l e c t r i c a l

•da y,— July- 2 7~ar~rVahway-
Hospltal after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Austrla-HunR-

ber of the city board of
education and a f o r m e r
city school board secre-
tary.

Mr. Small was a member
of Holy Comforter Episco-
pal Church of Rahway and
was senior warden, vestry-
man and lay reader. He was
past worshipful master of
Lafayette lodge no. 27 of
the F r e e and Accepted
Masons of Rahway.

He also was past worthy
of

S e r v l ? e s

JosePh, (MichaeUna) Lar-
ate, 96 form^ly of Rah-
wa.v' ^ h o &e* Monday
^ 21-M

at * e Wedgwood

dore (Pauline) Polhamus
andJMrs. Robert (Helen)

. Club.
Surviving are his widow,

,ary,
fnr

.. Bhe- lived4n-Raaway -~
3 years.—Sbe-wag-a

y e a r s ago. She resided
with her f.imlly now TPRJ.
dentS"of--645-West-mmair-

member of St. Thomas the
Apostle Byzantine Bite
Catholic Church of Rahway
and its Altar Rosary So-
ciety.

great-grandchildren.
Arrangements were

madc- -by-the-Corey- and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway. .

Ralph Dattnry, 79, of658
Union Street, Rahway, died
Wednesday, July 23, at Beth
Israel Medical Center in
Newarkafter a short 111-,
ness.

He was a communicant of
St. Mark's Roman Catholic
Church of Rahway. During
World War I he served in.

- - Mrs.-William (Agnes
Kerekes) Schaffer, a 78-
year-old-wldow of 42E
Mravlag Manor, Elizabeth,
died Tuesday in Elizabeth
General-Hospital in Eliza-
beth after a long illness.

—Born—- in —A u s t r i a.-
Hungary, Mrs. Schaffer
lived in the United States
since 1914 and in Eliza-
beth since 1919.

She formerly was em-
ployed as_a_folder for the
now-defunct Atlant ic
Romper Company of Ellza-

j yr
Mr. Sweeney dropped out of
the school last year, ac-
cording to his parents, and
was Mr. Schall 's close
friend.

Americans Have Most Goods, Highest Income
Someone once condensed the

(otal population of the world
into one imaginary town of
1.000 people. The interesting
observations on Americans
which rcMilled were printed in

a recent issue, of TESCO
ROUNDUP, Texas Electric
Service Company's employe
newspaper.

Some 60 persons out of the
1,000 would represent the total

U.S. population, with the rest
of the world represented by
940.

The 60 Americans would be
receiving half of the total in-
come of the entire community

Botli w e i e
ed in Rahway and were
communicants of St. M ary's
Roman Catholic Church of
the city.

Mr. Schall is survived
by his pa ren t s , Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Schall, with
whom he lived, two broth-
ers, including Lawrence
Schall at home, two sisters,
Mrs. Rita Bachmann and
Miss Marsha Schall, both
at home, and his paternal
grandfather.

Mr. Sweeney is survived
by Ms parents, Mr. and-
Mrs. Joseph Sweeney, with '
whom he lived, three bro-
thers; Including James
Sweeney and Thomas
Sweeney, both at hqme,_a
"Sister~arid "his "maternal"
grandmother.

ago.
. Mr. Dattory was cm-

ployed as a chemica l
operator for 40 years by
the Wnnrl ,-lnri Spln^f^^^nm-
pany of New York City
before retiring about 14
years ago. ..

are a son, Charles Dattory
of Rahwaftandagzandchild.

Ar rangements were
completed by the Thomas

-E,—Wiggins-Sons—Funeral-
Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
Rahway.

A communicant of St.
-Hedwig'sriRoman -Catholic"
Church of Elizabeth, she
was an honorary member
of the Rosary "Society of
Holy Rosary Roman
Catholic Church of EUza-

Mrs. James (Marie)
Stephens, an 81-year-old
widow of 184 Union Street,
Rahway, died Wednesday,

-July 23, in Rahway Hospital
after a short illness.

Born in Barnesville,
S.C., she lived in Augusta,
Ga., before moving to Rah-
way a year ago.'

—Mrs— Stephens • was - a_
member of the True Vine

Baptist Church In Augusta.
Surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. Elise Ellison of Rah-
way, a son, seven grand-
ch i ld ren and 12 great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were
completed by the Jones
Funeral Home, 247 Elm
Avenue, Rahway.

beth and of the Ladies
Auxiliary of reverend Dean
Martin Gessner council no.
3310 of the Knights of Col-
umbus.

Surviving are a son,
Joseph R. Schaffer of
Clark, and three grandchil-
dren".

Arrangements were
completed by theGornyand
Gorny Elizabeth Mor-
tuaries, 330 Elizabeth Ave-
nue, Elizabeth.

Press times

to me Home.
Surviving are two sons,

"including Joseph Larate oi '
Rahway, five grandchildren
and nine great-grandchil-
dren.

Ar rangements were
made by Corey and Corey
Funeral Home, 259 Elm
Avenue, Rahway.

Serv ices were held
Monday, July 28, for Adam
Eisenhauer, 73, of 2433

--Seymour—Avenue;-U-n ion r-
who died at home Thurs-

3day^_Julyr.24—afterrarbrieC:
illness.

Born in Newark, Mr.
E i senhauer lived in the
Panama Canal Zone for
eight years before moving

r.Jee,_il
Services-were held

Monday, July 28, for Mai-

to Union in 1947.
He_ was employed as an

electrician from the Inter-
national" Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers Union
retiring about five years
ago.
• Mr. Eisenhauer was a
member of Northville lodge
no. 25 of the Free and Ac-
cepted Masons of Orange.

He was the husband of
the late Mrs. Adam (Helen)
Eisenhauer.

Surviving are threesons,
including Frederic Eisen-
hauer of Clark, and six
grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE..
SUPERIOR COUKT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVIS-
ION, UNION COUNTY DOC-

-KETNO^P-5062-74. -_̂
THE PERTH AMBOY SAV-

D . , , , . , • • INGS INSTITUTION, -a bank-
PubUcity cha i rmen a r e l n R lnsLitution. PUinUff_yerm

4t—7-17

unity when it comes to countywide
problems such as flood control or
countywide projects such as federal
revenue sharing.

If representation on the national
level is taken away from city and
Union County residents, and this will
be the de facto effect of the redis-
tricting plan, who will benefit? The
most apparent answer is Newark,
The problem here is Newark is al-
ready adequately represented by both
its own national legislator and a host
of special-Interest lobbies catering

"to urban constituencies. Why'must
Union County and Rahway be denied
a basic right in order to have Newark
overrepresented?

In addition advocates of redistrict-

ing ignore the fact that the 12th dis- $|
trict ,1s within 1% of the one-man, ¥:
one-vote standard established by the >:•
United States supreme court. They Sj
also ignore the fact that the justices :-j
have ruled that traditional political S
boundaries, such as._county_.lines, ;5.
should be respected in drawing dis- - :•:•
tricts so long as such recognition •:•!
does not produce great discrepancies. :*

In short, Rahway residents and •:•:
Union County citizens have nothing to :*
gain and much to lose if the redlstrict- *:
ing plan passes the legislature and our :•:•
tax-nappy governor who unveiled it. •;•;
City residents should take their cue ;•;•
from city officials and join the oppo- S
sition to this dismemberment of the Si
12th district. 8

Fees S70.80

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Services will be_heldjo^
day for Albert Pogue, 44, of
112 West Jersey Street,
Elizabeth, an artist and

-inventor» -
He was pronounced dead

on arrival Sunday, July 27,
at St. Elizabeth Hospital
in Elizabeth after being
stricken with. an apparent
heart attack at home.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Pogue lived in Roselle un-
til moving to Elizabeth four
years ago.

A graduate of Abraham
Clark High School in Ro-
selle, he attended the for-
mer Newark State College
in Union, Union College in
Cranford and Essex Coun-
ty College in Newark. He
taught art at Union Col-
lege for a year and at
F.RflRX Cnnnty College for-
four years.

G;'.EFS.-.L SEVs'.UE SHAPING PROVIDES FEDEBAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH
THIS RE?3FT ADVIS:'JG YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE 3EEN USED OP. OBLIGATED DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1 1974 THRU JUNE 30 1975
THIS IS 'O r . fORM YOU OF YOUB GOVERNMENTS PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS
SH0UL3 3E SPENT NOTE: ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE OF REVENUE
ShAKi. ' iG WASHINGTON. D C 2 S I I 6

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES
\C: G^EHAIING /

MAINTENA'ICE

5392 ,230 [s

2,350' Is

;0 EDUCATION

SOC'At —
DEVELOPMENT

12 MOUSING £. COM-
MUNITY DEVEiCP

13 ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

14 OIMEHJ5new, city
pnhrp np

16 TOTALS

s100,000

$499,186

'•i. Si

:">"-v" //"-•>

s - -
NOND1SCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE QEEN MET

(El CERTIFICATION I certify mat I Dm Iho Chiol Executive Officer and.
witri rcip^ot ty :ria entn/oment funds reported r>-:rcon. I certify that they
ria^e (tot been used in violation -of either trio priority expenditure
»equwufr'!nt ISection 103) or [ho ma:ch,r.n funds prohibition (Soction

THE GOVERNMENT _ „ . . . - . . _ . ,

0 F R H H W H Y I.-] I V

ings at the Trallslde Mu-
seum in Mountainside
where he won a blue rib-
bon. He also won a first

irs.

irize from the Roselle
ark Art Association. He

_had showings in Roselle,
Cranford, PlataJtteld and
Elizabeth.

Mr. Pogue was also an,
inventor who held patents
on agamecalled, "Press,"
a football kicking tee, a
combination snow, blower._
and defroster and a child-
proof medicine cabinet. His
latest invention was a ten-
nis racquet weighing de-
vice to be used in prac-
tice.

He was active in tennis
and was Roselle singles
champion and aon a doubles
championship team.

Mr. Pogue was an army
veteran and a member of

• Heard African Methodist
Episcopal Church of Ro-

, selle.
Surviving-are-his-widov

Mrs. Albert (Barbara Gal-
laglrerTTOgue," two sonsT"
his parents; two brothers,
and two sisters, including
Mrs. Thelma Wilson of
Rahway.

nyfield Drive, Linden, whtf_
waTrTo"uncrdea~d Thursday,
July 24, in his garage.

A native of Jersey City,
he lived in California be-
fore moving to Linden 25
years ago. He retired last
-y£ar.after 27 years ofser-
vice as a mechanic for the
city of Linden.

Mr, Lee wasacommuni-
cant of St. Theresa's Ro-
man Catholic Church of
Linden and a member of
the Linden council of the"
Knights of Columbus. He
served in the army in the
Pacific theater of opera-
tions during World War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Malachy (Helen Kel-
ler) Lee, a sister, Mrs.
Helen Bygonaise of Rahway,
and his stepmother.

allstorie.sjdealing.withpaat.
or future events for
publication in The Rahway
New6-Record and The.
Clark Patriot is the Friday
prior to the date of publica-
tion.

The only stories which
will be accepted on
Mondays are those '
concern ing unexpected
events which transpired
over the weekend.— —

The only stories which
will be accepted , on
Tuesdays are those report-
ing the results of meetings
held on Monday evenings.

A strict adherence to
these deadlines will insure
all stories are given the
best treatment possible.

ccQcco" Genera! Revenue Storing
payments totaling

nntho period from July 1.1974 thru June 30. 1975

l / ACCOUNT NO. •}•]

RHHiinV CITY
HH .'OR

Mrs. John (Carolina) Ar rangements were
PoUastrini of 295Hamilton completed by the Thomas
Street, Rahway, died Wed- F. Hlggins_SQns._Funeral

- nesday,—July—23—at—the—Homey-il 16 Bryant Street,-
Elizabeth Manor Nursing Rahway.
Home in Elizabeth after a

-long-illnessr—

Wednesday, July 30
'Paul T. mnsrT"T.
Charlestown Road, Hamp-
ton, formerly of Rahway,
who died Friday, July 25,.
at Hunterdon Medical Cen-
ter in Flemington.

Borri in Germany, he
came to the United States
in l?24_and_Uyed_ln.Phlia-_
delphla before moving to
Rahway in 1941.

He moved to Hampton in
1967 when he retired as
c a f e t e r i a 'manager for
Merck and Company, In-
corporated of Rahwayi He-
had been with the firm
since 1941.'

' n

re policy

-etals, Defendants. -----
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES, .

By virtue of the nbove-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B-8, In the
Court House, In the City of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on Wed-
nesday, the 27th day of August,
A.D., 1075, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.
..-ALL that-tract or parcel of
land, situate, lylne and being
in the City of Rahway in the
County of Union in the State
of New Jersey:

Beginning at o point 162.50
feet westerly distant from the
Intersection of the westerly sldo
line of Park Street and tho
southerly side line of East Mil-
ton Avenue, running thence 11)
South 2 • degrees 30 minutes
West 150 feet to a point; thence
(2) North 87 degrees 30 minutes
West a distance of 40 feet to a
point; thence (3) North 2 de-
grees 30 minutes East 150 feet

..to n nnlnt In thn snutiirrly "Id"

Readers are reminded,
that all stories and pic-
tures submitted to The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot become

line of East Milton Avenue;
' ttaenct! it) aluiiu tho sniff*tiuulli-

crly side line of East Milton
Avenue South 87 degrees 80
minutes East 40 feet to the point
or place of Beginning.

BEING in accordance with a
survey made by Paul J. Ufaaldl
Land Surveyor, Elizabeth, New

by law the proper ty Of the _ Jersey, dated December 23, 1970
'"' (Job 70577, Book 18, page 48).

BEING also" known as-LorS-
A, Block 144, Tax Map of tho
City of Rahway, BEING coni-
inonly known as 517 East Mil-
ton Avenue, Rahway, New Jer-
sey.

Tills mortgage Is a purchase
mortgage the consideration for

newspapers.
"""Pic tures ' may be
collected on the date they
appear, or would have ap-
peared, in the newspaper.
The staff cannot guarantee
the r e t en t ion ofphoto-
graphs.beyond that date.

No photographs will be
mailed back. " "• " "•

which constitutes a. part of the
purchase price hereof. _

Mr, Miller was a mem-
ber of the Rahwaylodgeno.

Born in Brazi l , Mrs.
N

ID) TRUST FUND REPORT (refer to instruction D)
1 Balance as of Juno 30. 1974 . s_

2 Ruvunuu Snaring Fund: -
J l t l 9 7

485,243

3 Interest Received

o: Credited (July 1. 1974 thru Juno 30. 1975) S_

4 Funds Released from Obligations 3_

5 Sum ol lines 1.2. 3."I 3_

6 Funds Roturnod toORS S_

•7. Total Funds Available S_

8 Tote! Amount Expended
(Sum cf lino 1 5. column B and column C)

9 Balance o j o t June 30. 1975 :

54.226
- 0 -

- 0 -

845,354

499,186
*— 346.168

E S M E D A HAVE-B££«-ADViSEO WAX A C O M f t t T E C O P T O F H S
REPORT HAS DEEN PUBLISHED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER OF GENERAL CIRCU-

X i ; a i ^ O f H & f i £ P O S > B C « S O t i

Pollastrlni lived in New

moving to Rahway 50 years
ago.

She was a dressmaker
•for many specialty shops
-before—retiring—1-7-years

ago..
Mrs. Pollastrini was a

communicant of St. Mark's
Roman Catholic Church of
Rahway.

A widow, she is survived
by three d a u g h t e r s in-
cluding Mrs. William H.
(Amelia) Roesch of Rahway
and Mrs. Joseph Smerack
of RahwayL with _whpm.she

~IIved7pIus a slsterT

Also surviving is a
grand^uii, r*wtwtrnrf M ;*•
RoeBCh. n mpmhpr of thp

Mrs. Edward (Dorothy
Remer) Gurka, 68, of 2905
Coachman Avenue, Tampa,
Fla,, formerly .of Rahway,.
died Saturday, July 26, at
Tampa General Hospital in
Tampa after a brief illness.

Born in Rahway, she was
a former communicant of
St. Mary's Roman Catho-
lic Church of Rahway.

Mrs. Gurka was the
widow of Edward Gurka
who died in August 1967.

Surviving a r e a son, a
=idaught6rjT^a--brothCTr-~Ttnd -

seven grandchildren.
A r r a n g e m e n t s were

TOGETHER with all materi-
als, equipment, furnishings or
other property whatsoever In-

Protective Order of Elks.
IIu wao diuImbbuiidufUie Mrs. Paul (Anna M.) used in and about the lands

;_Eaul-J,i-(ErIca—Anthony,—'77;~of-r264-NoTtn—hrnrtn-descTibed-ghlch are nn-
Zech) Miller, who died in Broad Street, Hillside died cessary to the complete and

Saturday July 26 at home comfortable use and occupancy
Born in Poland, she lived f 6Uch b u l l d l n8 <* buildings
Linden before moving to - '

1972.
Surviving are a son, a

daughter, two brothers, two
sisters,; flvergrandchlldreii. Hillside 28-years ago,rShe
and two great-grandchil- ^ ^ a communicant of St.

Catherine's Roman Catho-
lic Church of Hillside.

She was the widow of
Paul Anthony who died in
October 1972.

Surviving a r e a son ,
Edward J. Anthony of Rah-

dren.

Cost of Government,
Has Risen Fastest

Of all the prices that have
been driven up by inflation, the
cgst of government has climbed
the most rapidly. The Congres-

-itonal—Joint = i

way, a s i s t e r and two
grandsons.

Ings,, screens, shades, - fixtures,
and all heating, lighting, ventil-
ating, rofrlgeratlng, incinerat-
ing and cooking equipment and
appurtenances thereto, Includ-
ing, but not limited' to:

There is .due approximately •
$20,032.13 with Interest from
June 10,1075 and dosts.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this tale.

y x r h
Funeral Home. 803Rarltan

mitlcc fej>oris_thai while food ^ ^ ^ . ̂  .—. Sheriff
rose 12 pcVccnl: and ifansporia-" Texas and Louisiana have Kovacs, Andenon, Horowito

-imn-M-pgrtttw: income-taxes 62-drrnc"na0'6n's""l()oTarEest ^^O'^i^~'^'^im~""""~"'
by a middle income family rose oil f W t . i-r?Hiim to tin. W fc RNR rX-BB-Ofl

- ?6 S prr crnl . -Amtrion Petiuignrrrltcnitute. <t^*'


